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Greene County Girl Selected In
Girl Scout Exchange Program

CEDARVILLE GIRL RILLED IN
!HIGHWAY CRASH
Evelyn June Williams, 21-year-old dietary assistant at
1Greene Memorial Hospital, was kiied instanty enroute to
her home in Cedarvillc alter work at 6:15 p. m. yesterday
on Us Route 42 two miles northease of Xenia.
Miss Williams died of a fractured right leg and crush
ed skull when her car collided headon with a aemi-traier
outfit while she was passing another northeast-bound auto.
State Patrolmen of the Xenia car which trad just passed him. He
post, who Investigated, said the Wil hit the brakes and skidded into a
liams auto was passing a car driven guard rail on the .east aide o f the
by Burr E, Reed, 47, Columbus, at a road escaping Injury.
Greene County ; Coroner H. C.
U. S. Route 42 bridge near Stevenson
Shlck returned a 'verdict o f acci
Rd.
Shelby B. McGregor, 32, Clinton dental death.
Miss Williams .lied been em
Route 2, driver of the Dlxle-Ohlo
Express semi-trailer outfit, said h e ployed more than* two years at
flashed his lighto at the oncoming Greene Memorial Hospital.
She was bom Jan. 25, 1934, in
car to warn the car to move back In
Cedarvllle, the daughter of Ernest
to the proper lane.
Miss Williams apparently applied Edmund and Joanne Loper Wil
the brakes sharply and her car skid liams. Survivors Include her par
ded sideways. She was thrown from ents, with whom she lived at 92
the car when the truck crashed in Bridge St,; three brothers, Tom
to the car’s right side. Her body my, Ellis and Wayne and a sister,
landed on the west side of the high Louisa Mae, all at home; and two
sons, Guy Craig and William
way.
Patrolmen said the semi-outfit Vaughn.
Funeral services will be held at
pushed the car another 175 feet
down the highway before both land 2 p, m. Friday at McMillan Fu
ed in a ditch with the semi on top neral Home at Cedarvllle with
Raymond vStrickland
of
of the Williams car. The 1949 car ReV.
Springfield officiating. Burial will
was completely demolished.
McGregor escaped injury al be in Massle’s Creek Cemetry at
though his head slammed against Cdarville.
friends may call at the funeral
the windshield, patrolmen said.
Reed's car narrowly was missed j home Thursday from 2 to ,4 and 7
by the oncoming wreckage of the <to 9 p. m.
•

Girl Scouts To Start Heart Sunday Set For February 20
Organization of the 1955 Heart Fund campaign in
Cookie Sale
Greene County is progressing rapidly. Jack Elliott, Chair
man of the campaign, today made public the names of
committee chairman and members in the local drive to
Saturday
raise $5,600.00 in support of the Greene County Heart
Association's program to combat diseases o f the heart and
circulation.

Ohio, Howard Pencwlt, Main St„
HEART FUND CAMPAIGN
Bcllbrpok, Ohio, and G, W, Devoe,
CHAIRMAN ARE:
Mrs. John McMlllinn, Xelna Spring Valley and Palntersvllle Rd.,
Avc., Cedarville, Ohio, Charles Xelna, Ohio.
The Drive will continue through
Smith, West Washington, James
town, Ohio, Omar Sparrow, Main February, Mr. Elliott pointed out
Street, Clifton, Mr. L. A, Mason, that 70% o f the funds subscribed
Main Street, Bowersvllle, Ohio, will go for the support rof heart
Melvin storer, New Jasper, Ohio, projects in Greene County. The
Mrs, Harry Berley, Livermore Rd., money raised, he said, will be de
Yellow Springs, Ohio, Mrs. G. T. voted to research, education and
Menshall, Meadow Lane, Yellow community program activities.
The 1955 drive will be the second
Springs, Ohio, M. L. (Bud) War
ner, 24 Rowland Drive, Fairborn, Heart Fund campaign undertaken
Ohio, Mrs. R. J. Doran, 318 Lever In Greene County, Ohio.?
Heart diseases are the foremost
St., Xenia, Ohio. Mrs. F. A. Matson,
problem, so give
Columbus Pk„ Xelna, Ohio, Mrs. national health
generously
to
the
Heart
Fund Vol
Elsworth Stewart, 7721 Xelna Pk.,
Dayton 3, Ohio, Mr. Ivin Harper, unteer on Heart Sunday which Is
Girl Scouts from each of t.he Ah-way Road, Fairbodn, Ohio, Fred February 20, 1955,
Troops in Cedarville will be at your Fugate, Pike Street, spring Valley,
door beginning this Saturday, Feb.
12 until Feb. 22 selling their cook
ies Each Troop is allowed a 5c
refund on the sale of each box of
cookies to carry on their work.
Please be generous in your pur
chases. Sales will be made from
door to door only or on the street
Monday night Feb. 14, will be a big night for North
comer. No orders are to be placed Greeneview School. All children in both 1st and 2nd grades
In ndvance with the scouts.
at both North and South wil put on a Valentine program.

Stage Set For P T 0 Program
At Greeneview North

Many o f them will make their first public appearance
that night and it is hoped their parents will be right along
with them to see the show.

CEDARVILLE HOUSING SITE
TO BE DEVELOPED

Miss Louise Rothemund, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Rothemund, 604 Phillips St., Yellow Springs, is one
of .12 Senior Girl Scouts of the U. S. A. who have been
Mr. E. R. Rockhold of the Rockhold Reality Co.
selected by thenationalorganization to take part in the
oxchange-of-persons program o f the Girl Scouts this sum Xenia and Cedarville and C. C. Brewer of Cedarville, have
announced the purchase of seven acres o f land fo r the de
mer.
Girl Guide Associations in Aust for these projects arc provided by velopment of new home sites at Cedarville.
ralia, Canada, Prance, Germany,
Suomi-Flnland, Sweden, and New
Zealand will cooperate in this year’s
program. Miss Rothemund is one of
the two Senior Scouts who wiil go
to Sweden. Each pair of girls will
be accompanied by two adult camp
counselors. Those going to Europe
veil sail from New York on June 24
and return to this port on August
30. Tiie teams for Australia and New
Zealand will leave by air in April
sind return in May, since, the wea
ther in those latitudes in Judy and
August would not be suitable for
camping,
Although the girls and adults will
travel together, they will sperale
upon reaching their destinations and
follow programs planned by their
h o : , G u j c l c Associations. Senior
Girl Guides (Rangers) nnd exchange
ra .in counselors from the countries
visited meanwhile will be guests of
.vioebd Girl Scout councils throuhnut the United Stales,
This rxehangc-of-pcrsons pro
gram is one of several major in
ternational projects sponsored tills
year by the Girl Scouts to promote
friendship between girls of many
i outlines through Scouting. Funds

the Juliette .Low World Friendship
Find which is supported by con
tributions from Girl Scouts of ail
ages in the United States. This
suihmer approximately 109 Girl
Scouts and Guidts will expand
their knowledge nnd understanding
of other countries through the ex
change program, and about half
of them members of the Girl Scouts
of the U. S. A.
Miss Rothemund, currently n
freshman at Ohio State University.
Is nmember of a Yellow Springs sen
ior troop and .served on the Senior
Area Planning Board In Columbus
and Dayton for three years. Some
of her Day Camping nnd Troop
Camping experience was acquired
at Camp Greene, where also for two
summers she was a Program Aide at
Day Camp. Most of her established
camping has been at Whip-PoorWill in Dayton, Last August she
had the honor of being selected by
the national organization to attend
All States Encampment at Cody,
Wyoming,
Mrs. Joe C, Jones
Public Relations Girl Scouts
Phone 2 4183

Mrs. Albert Stormont

Adrain C. Garrison

Funeral Services were held Fri
day Jnn. 4 at 2: P. M. at the Mc
Millan Funeral Home In Cedarvillc
for Mrs. Mary Eunice Stormont, 85,
of Indianapolis, widow of Albert
Stormont and former Greene Countian, who died in an Indianapolis
hospital.
Bom in Princeton, Ind., July 5,
1883, Mrs, Stormont resided In Cedatvllle a number of years, mov
ing to Indianapolis In 1947, She
was a member of Cedarvllle Unit
ed Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. Stormont, the last member
of her immediate family, Is sur
vived by a son, Dr, Marion Stor
mont of Chicago; a sister-in-law,
Miss Ada Stormont of Cedarvillc,
and a number of nieces nnd neph
ews,
Rev. J. H, Patterson of Cedarvillc
UP Church officiated, with burial In
Massles Creek Cemetery

Adraln C Garrison, 47, former
Xcinnn, died Jnn 8, In an Army
hospital at Ft. Ord, Calif., Accord
ing to word received this week by
his brother, Kenneth E, Garrison
of Xenia.
Mr, Garrison was retired recent
ly after serving in the Army 30
years. At the time of his retire
ment he held th rank of master
sergeant. Bom in Xenia, he was
the son of the late Calvin L. and
Josie Marie Jenkins Garrison. His
last visit here was 26 years ago.
Besides Ills brother, he Is sur
vived by his widow, Mrs. Helen
Garrison, and two sisters, Mrs.
Paul Hodson of Bowersvllle and
Mrs. Evelyn Hnysllp of Port Wil
liam,
Burial was made in Golden Gate
Cemetery in San Francisco,

The land known as the Wells I. and FHA financing expected to be
Property, Is located back of Wal available.
In « meeting with the Cedarville
nut St. a portion o f which is with
in the Cedarvile corporation limits, village Council, Monday night,
Mr. Sosa Zohrunz,
planning Brewer and
w?quahiv»<l
Engineer of Dayton, has been en them with the proposed plans, and
gaged to plot the land and lay out stated the council showed enthusi
plans for the developing of the astic interest, and will study the
proposal to annex the remainder of
acreage.
The couple behind the proposed the tract to the village.
In incorporating the entire tract,
development said they expect to
build 25 to 30 two and three bed all village facilities could then be
room, ranch type homes, basements extended to the home site. It was
will be optional. All streets will be pointed out that no expense would
be added to the taxpayers, as all
blacktoppcd,
The home alto Is located 1 square utilities going to the plot would bo
from the grade and .high school,' paid for by Brewer and Rockhold.
approximately 2 from Cedarvllle j The expansion, will bring added
College, and only 5 squares from the revenue to the village, and could
shopping district.
|attract new business to Cedarville
Rockhold said "we plan moderate- In the future, said Mr. Rockhold,
ly priced homes, however there will citing the existing potentialities of
bo restrictions. Our plans call for { the community,
homes for average people, with G. *

Margaret Swaby

Mrs, Martha Vest and Miss Con
nie Swaby, near Yellow Springs;
her mother, Mrs, Sally Haines of
Romney and two sisters and a bro
ther, ail of West Virginia.
Rev. Richard D. Smiile, pastor
of Clifton Presbyterian Church,
officiated for the services. Burial
was made In Romney W, Va, in
Indian Mound Cemetery.

Funeral services were held last
Sunday afternoon at the Boyd
Funeral Home in Yellow Springs
for Mrs. Margaret Swaby, Clifton
Rd. Mrs. Sway was killed Instantly
when the car In which she was
riding skidded on the Icy road.
She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hnlnes nnd a native
o f West Virginia, a member of the
Women drivers arc finding that
Baptist Church In Romney, W. Va, the new pofor steering takes all the
She Is survived by her husband, work out of parking three feet from
Chester Swaby; two step daughters, the curb CHANGING TIMES,

Another Series Of
Children’s Pictures

THERE IS NO AGE LIMIT
THERE IS NO OBLIGATION
THERE IS NO PRESSURE
Feb, 17 at Jamestown and Feb, 18
at Cedarvllle are the big days for i and for the pleasure you will enjoy
tho picture taking of your young-j in seeing it In print. You will w a n t,
store! The Journal Is having pie-1 to clip It from this, your home town
tures taken o f all children who arc ' newspaper, and preserve It for the
brought by their parents or other youngster when he or she grows
guardian to the Journal Office be up,
! Mr, A, B, "Doc/' Evans will be
tween 10:00 a. m. and 5:00 p, m. j Pictures wil be printed the exact
a guest speaker at the Annual
absolutely free of charge. The Woltz size as above sample, no appoint meeting of the Tennessee Live
Studios o f Dcs Moines, Iowa, nation ment necessary, Just bring your stock Association on Feb, 18, The
ally known children’s photographers child or children In to the Journal banquet meeting will be held In
will be In charge of the photography. Office at Jamestown or Cedarvllle the Maxwell Hotel at Nashville,
Tho Journal wants a picture of your on the respective dates.
•Tcnn.
child to use in Its forthcoming a d - ,
vertlslng campaign series of p h oto-;
graphic studies of local children.)
Tho more wo get the better the fea
ture will be. so the cooperation of
the mothers and fathers arc urged.
The last of the 5 member gang who escaped from the
It often seems to parents that
Greene County Jail Dec. 26, was taken into custody Tues
children arc little one minute and ')
day evening according to an announcement by Sheriff
are grown up the next, so fast docs j
Stewart,
a child’s growing state pass. Here j
Earl L, Dean, described as tough
A lter Interrogating Dean for
Is a splendid opportunity to catch |
est of the lot, by Greene County several hours the F, B. I notified
a llkness of your child or children at j
authorities, was nabbed by F. B. I. Stewart they were ready to release
the present stage for the pleasure j
agents, about 5:30 Tuesday evening Dean to the custody of the Greene
you will get out of It in future years !
in a Columbus rooming house. The County law officer.
Sheriff Stewart motored to Col
agents awaited outside the door of
his room until he emerged, nattily umbus Wednesday afternoon to re
turn the fugitive to the Jail in
attired, to leave the house,
Dean was unarmed, and offered xenia.
Dean will now have the Jail break
no resistance said the officers, al
though he did protest vlgrously ing charge to face as well as the
as to his identity, saying he was not breaking and entering of Erbaugh
Earl Dean. He carried identification and Johnson Drug Store charge. He
bearing the name o f Dale Wyckoff, Is also charged as being an escapee
Sheriff Stewart said he first heard from a prlslon in West Virginia.
Dean has been described by auth
the news via Associated Press, and
Immediately contacted Columbus orities as being a dangerous man.
authorities to verify the story.

Local Stockman to
Speak A t Nashville
Tenn*

LAST ESCAPEE ROUNDED UP

[

JA M ES T O W N C A L E N D A R O F E V E N T S

C E D A R V ILLE C A LE N D A R O F E V E N T S
Feb 12—Bake Sale, Golden Rule Claw, Leola Corn’s, 10:00 a, m.
Feb. 14.—Friendship Home Demonstration Club, at the home of Jiffs,
Robert Dobbins, 7:30 p, m. Mrs. Lee White, assistant hostess,
Feb. 14— Legion Auxiliary, at Legion HAIL
Feb. 15— Rebekah’s, at IOOF Hall.
Feb. 15—Lion’s Club, at The XML
Feb, 16—Nazarene Missionary, at the home of Mrs. Wilbur Weakly,
Church Street, 2 p. m.
Feb, 17— Masonic Lodge No. 822, at Lodge Hall.
Feb. 17—Kensington Club, at the home of Mrs. Fred Olemans, 7:30 p. m.
Husbands of members are guests, Mrs. Howard Turnbull, assist
ant heetem.
Feb.19—Junior Auxiliary, at Legion Hall.

I
A brass quartette from the school, parents.
Those who are most familiar with
a Barber Shop quartette dressed in
style, plus the Two for the Money major baseball leagues and their
managers who are best informed
Show will add additional spice to
about who’s who among the teach
the program.
ers or who knows the most coun
Patrons In the community will
ties In the state may go horn* $10
give local touch to the following
richer.
notable parts. Wayne Marshall plays
Remember last weeks hints? The
Herb Shriner; Clayton Wiseman Is
couple having the highest score re
Dr. Groat; Carl Pickering acts ns
ceives $20, O. T. Marshall has con
Dennis James, Advertising Milk;
tributed $5 to’ be added to the origi
Hall Hill keeps score; Howard
nal $40 so $45 in all can be given
Swalm, principal at North sees that
away. A vote of thanks Is extended
those 15 seconds goes straight.
The contestants arc comprised o f |to ? arcnts likc htal)
Show your appreciation by supHarry Wallace, Greeneview Supt.,|
.. ______
and Mrs. Howard Swalrii from the i
« ‘T ? ° * *
P™*™*
faculty: Joyce
Jovce Corbett
Corbett and
and K
ent. M onday^ght. pefreshmenis of
faculty;
Kent
milk and cookies will be -served.
Gibbs, students; Paullln Harper,
Dick Thompson Is supplying the
Mrs, Arlo Cummings, John Turnx
.
. . . .
bull, Mrs. Robert Johnston. Charles
t Independent; diatributor for Bordens he Is doing
Ford, Mrs, Howard Turner, Jakle
this on his own, Thanks to you Dick.
Sutton, nnd Mrs, Emerson Ward

FARM IS WET . . . Parisian* «a Alma brldga
Zonave statue. Barge* eannet pane nader bridges

Seine river check height of good waters on
thenaanda have fled hemes around Faria.

Feb, 11—Loyal Sons and Daughters Sunday school class of the Mt.
Tabor Methodist Church to meet at the community hall. Bach
family to bring covered dish and sandwiches,
Feb. 12—Church supper at Friends Church, serving starts at 5 p. m.
Public invited,
Feb.13—Loyal Couples Sunday school class of Palntersvllle Methodist
Church to meet at church for covered dish supper.
Feb. 13—Senior High Youth Fellowship of Jamestown Methodist Church
to entertain members of the Youth Fellowship of Cedarvllle from
5 to 7 p. m.
Feb, 14—Primary class of Palntersvllle Methodist Church to have a
Valentine party at the church;
Feb. 15—Regular American Legion meeting at their hall at 8 p, m.
Feb. 17—Regular meeting of Jamestown Grange at 8 p, m.
Feb. i8—Keystone class of the Friends Church to meet at the church
at 7:30 p. m. Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Faulkner in charge.
Feb. 21—Advance Club to meet at the home of Mrs, Roy Powers,
Feb. 28—Evening Circle of the Methodist Church at the church at 8 p. m.
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News Editor!

4-9031
Bless, 0 Lord the people who read this prayer,
Grant that they may be used in Thy service today. Give
unto each one a measure of Thy strength and of Thy spirit,
that they may shed radiance of the light of love. In
Jesus' name, Amen.

Editorial Features

“Building For A Better Tomorrow”
Theme For Boy Scout Week

WISDOM THEN, WISDOM NOW
"W lT M

r iE M N il

Through many varied activities the nation’s 3,660,000
■Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Explorers and adult leaders will
observe the 45th anniversary of the Boy Scouts of America
i during Boy Scout Week, Feb. 6 to 12, with its theme,
j "Building fo ra Better Tomorrow.”
j
Boy Scout W eek is the largest annual single obser
vance by young citizens. Since Scoutings incorporation in
Washington, D. C., on Feb. 8, 1910 more than 22,750,000
boys and leaders have been enrolled

©IVES TUIS TO
SE E TH E RW M T,
LET US STO1VE CW T ©
FINISH THEWOMKWE ABE
N ”••°TO B© ALL "WHICH
ACHIEVE AND CHEE1SH
A JUST AMD LASTIM© PEASE
AMON© OUHSEIVE8
AND WITH ALL NATIONS1
L i n c o l n ’s 1 second

The 95,000 Units In all parts of the
nation, Its territories and overseas
bases, will dramatize through dem
onstrations, exhibits, window dis
plays, and "pot luck” dinners with
parents participating the purpase
of Scouting and the rich heritage
it has in this country.
Boy Scout Week completes the
National Conservation Good Turn
the Scouts have undertaken at the
request of President Eslenhower,
their Honorary President. Members
will report to their sponsoring in
stitutions and public officials their
accomplishments in arousing “ public
recognition of the need for ade
quate protection and wise manage
ment of our soil, water mineral, for
est, grassland and wildlife resourc-

in a u g u r a l a d d r e s s *

^ W AROM 4 ,

1865

your Washington
inclusive
BY" ROBERT TAYLOR

HOW’S THAT AGAIN?
Senator Joseph C. O’Mahoney, Wyoming Democrat,
told the Roosevelt Day dinner of Americans for Demo
cratic Action in New York the othe might that the nation
must return to the economic policies of FDR. Since the
Eisenhower Administration had blocked the Roosevelt re
form wave and set up "a new cycle of reaction” , something
must be done to protect "the system of private property
from collectivism of the right as well as collectivism of the
left.”
We find this rather confusing, since we were begin
ning to think that much publicized "change” for which Ike
said he stood, is being lost sight of— what with retention of
New Deal holdovers, the kid-glove attitude on reducing the
army of Government workers, the continuance of costly,
unrealistic foreign aid and propaganda programs, the
softness toward labor leaders, the establishment of a De
partment" of Health, Education and Welfare (with cabinet
status) to federalize sundry state functions, and now that
101 billion dollar highway program.
To ask one simple question, how does Senator O’Mah
oney explain the resurrection of the Passamaquoddy projeefc?
SOUNDS LIKE "NO”
Chou En-lai, the so-called "Premier” of the bandit
group administering the bossings of Communism among
the 600 million mainland Chinese, appears to have made
up his mind that President Eisenhower’s request for
broad authority to defend Formosa, and the endorsement
of that request b^ACongress, is a bluff.
In replying, Wa the Peiping radio, to Dag Hammar.skjold ’s invitation to join the discussion of a Formosan cease
fire in the UN Security Council, Chou outdid in arrogance
al previous performances.
Red China must be given the Security Council seat of
ihe Chinese Nationalists, he said* and the US must answer
for its "acts of aggression” and "direct violation of the
fundamenal principles of the United Nations Charter.”
He reiterated that the Formosan crisis had been
brought about by "United States occupation of Formosa
and intervention in China’s internal affairs” . He could only
agree to send a representative, he said, "when the represen
tatives of Chiang Kai-shek’s clique have been driven out
from the .Security Council and the representatives of the
People’s Republic of China attends in the name of China.”
Chou’s blast followed on the heels of the press con
ference in which President Eisenhower clamped down on
detailed questions on such points as whether we would de
fend the islands of Quemo.v and Mastu and whether orders
to the Seventh Fleet permitted "hot pursuit” o f Rod attack
ers. In answering a more general question* the President
said: "The purpose is to make certain that no conflict
occurs through mistaken calculations on the other side, as
to our concern about Formosa and our determination to
defend it. We have been as exact as it seems possible to be,
and we have certainly tried to avoid being truculent. The
purpose is honestly and hopefully to prevent war.”
Also a matter of hours before Chou En-lai’s soaring
reply to the UN invitation, reports from London indicated
that Red China would accept n cease-fire in return for the
Tachen Islands, Quemoy and Matsu— providing it was in
formal, an unwritten gentlemen’s agreement” . The fact
that India's Prime Minister Nehru, who is in London fo r the
British Commonwealth conference, has been in contact
with Red Chinese diplomats, and the report that he would
like to set up a "Geneva-type” conference to settle the

President Elsenhower will honor
In the White House during Boy
Scout Week tho 12 Boy Scouts and
Explorers having the mast out
standing records of conservation,
Throughout the nation Scout
Units which qualified are to receive
National Conservation Good Turn
Certificates of Merit awarded Jointly
by Ezra Taft Benson, Secretary of
Agriculture and Douglas McKay,
Secretary of the Interior,
Mast of the nation’s 32,000 Cub
Packs with 1,160,000 members will
hold Blue and Gold Pot Luck “ ban
quets’ ’with each ramlly bringing a
part of the menu. They are the 8, 9,
and 10-yyear old members who fol
low a home- centered program in
their homes and dockyards,

RUPTURE

Lower Insurance Rate! H I*0!m 0!*t0i0i*S0*0,i0 l0 l!0 t0 i)0 l0 3 0 l0 i0 m t0 l!0 t0 1 0 »!0 l0 tm 0i0*0i0<l0*0!
GIGANTIC
To Benefit Motorists^ i S
Gerard, Insurance
Co..
Ja-1
• A U C T I O N *
mcslown,
Ohio,
agents
for j

I

American states Insurance Co. a n -, K
nounco new insurance rate fo r ! 1
Ohio.
:
A considerable number of Ohio
motorists are due to receive a sub- *
stantlal reduction in their automo |
bile insurance costs because of a
I
new four-point reduction in auto
mobile insurance, rate for Ohio an
nounced by the American States
Insurance Company of Indianapolis. |
Mr. Ben Forbes, Executive Vice- ft
President of the Company, in an %
nouncing this rate reduction said,
"The reductions were made because ts
i*
of the favorable over-all experience %
or the company in Ohio during the
past year and also because of the
company's desire to recognize tire
goog driving record of pertain class^ (
es of drivers and allow them lower
rates commensurate with their ex
perience,"
The greatest reductions have been
made In the field of young driv
ers under 25 years of age. Here the
company’s studies have shown two
facts: one, that the young lady driv
ers are much more conservative and
1
less prone to accidents than males
of the came age, two, that any
young driver who has completed a
high school driving course with
behlnd-thc-wheel experience is n
better risk than an untrained driv
er.
As a result, American States is
now accepting cars with only fe
male drivers, at the same rales as
cars with only adult drivers. This
change will produce savings of
30'; to 40': for many family cars.
For cars with young male drivers
who have completed a driver train
ing course, Amereian States Is now
allowing I5 'f discount In liability
rates,
Tube third point in American
States program Is the creation of ft
new collision class which grants
a 10'!• lower collision rate for pri
vate passenger cars which arc not
used In going to or from work and
are therefore not as much exposed
to collision isscs.
The final item of reduction which
will effect the greatest number of
motorists is a flat 10'r reduction
In all Bodily Injury and Property
Damage rates in the state.

I

I

Several Thousand Dollars Worth Of New Merchan,
dise To Be Sold At Auction

WONDERFUL new invention now sold here. If you
wear any kind o f truss, then see this latest scientific
discovery — ELI NI NATES TORTUROUS BULBS,
BELTS & STRAPS— "SUTHERLAND’S IMPROVED
TRUSS” — Guaranteed never to break, rust or lose
tension.— No elastic,— No leather—-No odors.

HEIFNER’S PHARMACY

PHONE 4-4371

JAMESTOWN, OHIO

ROLLER HAVEN SKATING RINK
On 3C Highway y/% Mile West Of
WASHINGTON C. H., OHIO

Thursday, February 17, 1955
Thousands Of Dollars Worth O f New Merchandise
To Be Sold . , . SAVE MONEY
Everything Must He Sold Including Power Portable Saws, Elec
trlcal Drills, Hardware Tools, Socket Sets, Open End Wrench
Sets, Etc. Household Equipment, Toasters, Electric and Steam
Irons, Cookware, Dinette Sets, Electrical Appliances, Dishes,
Portable Sewing Machines, Luggage, Electric Heaters; Comforters,
quilts, Electric Blankets, Watches, Jewelry, Tarpaulins, Coffee
Makers, Clocks, Mixers, Pillows, Saddles, Wheelbarrows, Base
Kockcra^Jhllds’ Furniture. 1,000 Other Items. All Merchandise
GtiaraifMd.
*
•

Chtcfc WMt A tytclellgfd NnoncM

imtifutlon

MANAGED BY

FAYETTE AUCTION MART
Lunch Will Be Served

Not Responsible For Accidents

Sale Starts At 6:30 p. m.

Building & Savings Co.

TERMS CASH
J. D. Ross & Son, Auctioneers

m any

PEOPLES
Since 1 8 8 5

*

11 Green St.

Xenia, O.

you

HO H.P. Created for drivers who demand blazing
acceleration, the “Super Turbo-Fire V8“* offers com
manding plus-performance.
Q—What la the difference between an atomic power electric plant and
« m Ming coal or van for fuel?
A—In the simplest terms the only difference is that In the boiler room,
the atomic plant burns uranium or other nuclear fuel for heat,
whereas in the conventional plant, coal, gas or oil is used to pro
duce heat* Conventional fuel Is burned in a furnace of the con<
ventlonal type, while nuclear fuel must be burned in a construc
tion called a reactor.
Q—Does the new Atomic Energy Act ef 1954 end the government
tnenopely on Atomic Energy?
,
A—No, not wholly. The government Is still the only entity which can
own any nuclear fuel and the only entity where nuclear fuel can
be obtained. The new Act permits private Industry, If tlhte Atomic
Energy Commission approves, to lease, or to borrow sufficient
nuclear fuel to operate a reactor, but.in no ease not sufficient
enough to produce an atomic weapon. The Government can take
it back In an emergency, or for other reasons It might deem to
be essential,
4)—What la the fmctlea of the National Archive*?
A—The National Archives building Is one of the finest In Washington.
Its role or function Is to act as depository for the preservation of
all the government records and papers and documents, Including
the originals of such documents as the Declaration of Independence
and Constitution. It preserves historical activities on motion picture
films and sound-recordings and on microfilm and la responalbla
for publication of the Federal Register, In which all laws, orders
and directives of federal agencies must be published.
,

162 H.P. A silk-lined cyclone of power, the “TurboFire V8” boasts the shortest stroke and highest com
pression in its field,
136 H.P, With Powcrglidc”, the “Blue-Flame 136”
gives the case of automatic shifting at lowest price,
With 6*cylindcr economy.
123 H.P. Lowest in initial cost, ultra-thrifty, the “BlueFlame 123” 6 is the world's yardstick for value and
durability, *
*Optional at extra co%i.

See Your Skelgas
Dealer

N o mailer which engine you choose, you get Chev
rolet’s sparkling new body design. You get a velvety
ride you never expected in a low-priced car, the easy
flexing of Glide-Ride front suspension, the effortless
ness of ball-race steering. You get your pick of three
modern drives, a full range of power assists., , , But
drive a Chevrolet and learn the whole big storyl

DUKE'S APPLIANCE
HARDWARE
JAMESTOWN, OHIO

motoramic

CH EVROLET
AC H E V R O L E T ^
Stealing the Thunder from the High-Priced Cars!

CUM M IN6S C H E V R O LE T S A L E S

PHONE - 4*551

Cdarville

Phone 6-2701

I
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m-'M
. j Leory Hollingsworth spent Frl- Miss Beverly Beal were Saturday
■day with Mr. and Mrs. William Wli- j evening supper guests of Mr, and
P A IN T E R S V IL L E
. son and fomilyy, of Sabina
! Mrs. Thomas CUltice and family,
Mrs. Donald Mossman was hosSvenU from the Jamcstown Me.
!
. . .
of Xenia,
Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Tldd were
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Wolfe r e - f Mr. nnd Mis. Charles Eugene
-------------- •-------------Floyd Steiner were Mr. and Mrs. j guests Thursday of Mrs. George toss to members and guests of the j thodist Church attended the Junior turned last week from a vacation . Kyle and fnmily spent the weekend ; ----- ■
----------------------------------------Ladies
Aid
Society
of
the
.
Grape
j
High
Youth
Fellowship
Mid-WinFurl Steiner, Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Davls, of Columbus.
.with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. D .j M C l i / I A C P P R K IP U /Q
Grove Church of Christ, at her , ter institute held at the Grace Mc- trip to Florida,
Hutslnr, of Springfield and Don
Forrest Strong, of New Holland.
J A d rC P W LW O • .
homc,
Thursday.
)
[
thodist
Church,
Washington
C.
H»,
Mrs. Earl little was n Friday
ald Glass. On Wednesday Mrs.
Several
from
here
attended
the;
t
t
m
A coversd dish dinner was en- : snturdny,
The men of the New Jasper Me
Leila Bradds spent the day, Chris dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thur
funeral of Mrs. Emma Peterson,’ Miss Beverly Beal spent the thodist Church will entertain the
joyed at the noon hour, after which
Those attending were Phillip
Knick spent Thursday there, on man Tidd.
In Xeina. Mrs. Peterson formerly weekend with Mr. ana Mrs. Charles Greene-Fayctte
. . .
County
Men’s
the president, Mrs. Oscar smith, Reid,
Stephen
Powers,
Roger
Friday Mrs. Frank Glass was a
resided on the Hussey Pike.
[Walton. Jr„ and family, or Bcavor- Brotherhood, Feb. 10, at 8 p. m. The
conducted
the
business
meeting
Gray,
Kenneth
Paxton,
Margaret
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Jones,
of
guest, and on Saturday Miss Lois
' town.
and Mrs. Millard French was in Brown, Marlene Stackhouse, Joy
program will feature a motion pic
* . «
i
Hutslar and Miss Clarlet Chat- Dayton, were weekend guests of
Ralph
Ellis
and
Mildred
Sanders,
:
« « •
charge
of
the
devotions.
ture nnd refreshments will be serv
ce
Mossman,
Carol
Steiner,
Doug
field, or Springfield, were guests Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Knick. Addi
The afternoon was spent in las Baughn, Larry Brown, Albert Xenia, Rt. 2, were united in mnrri- • Mr- and Mrs- Carroll Rudduck ed by the women of the church.
tional Sunday afternoon guests
In the Steiner home.
’’5,
age, Saturday evening, by R ev.-and
Layton, called on
m9 m
were Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Knick, knotting a comfort and counting Reed, Eleanot Shinkle, and Jerry Frank W. Cooley. The couple le ft, Mr- and Mrs‘ Chelseo Stoops, Suritax
stamps.
Speakman. Rev. Elwood Rose was
Mrs. John Stanforth and Linda, Mr. and l^rs. Archie Wolverton
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs,
Members and guests present one of the Instructors at this,meet- Saturday evening for a trip to day>
were Sunday evening guests of and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wolver
Ralph Ellis (Mildred Sanders) who
were Mrs. Ida French, Mrs. Mildred ing. The theme for the day was Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Storer, of
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. ton, all of Springfield. Mrs. Knick
were married Saturday evening in
French and Molly, Mrs. Lester “Becoming a Real Person."
Sunday dinne*r “guests of Mr. and 1near Sabina, called on Mrs. Pearl
and Mrs, Fred Glldow, of near is some improved.
the New Jasper Methodist Church
Exline, Mrs. Arlo Cummings Mrs.
The
program
concluded
with
a
Urbana.
Mrs. Roy Pickering were Mr and |Storer, Monday evening.
,
ft
•
•
by Rev. Franklin Coley.
Cummings, Mrs. Oscar banquet and program of Concre
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Knecht and Ralph
Mrs. Russell Pickering and family, j Mr. nnd Mrs. Roscoe Beal and
Smith,
Mrs.
Vernon
Robison;
Mrs.
tion
service
in
the
evening.
• ft •
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dean nnd j
* " *
Mr. and Mrs. James DeWitt and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haggard Clarence
Goodbar, Mrs. Arthur
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kler and
family, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard! ’T’h regular monthly Gveenedaughter, of Springfield, were Sat visited Mr. and Mrs. Don Ballard, Milleson, Mrs. Robert Luttrell, Mrs.
Pickering, of Xenia.
I Fayette Men’s Brotherhood meeting sons of Blue Ash, Mr. and Mrs.
urday evening guests of Mr. and of .Lima, Sunday.
C. E. Mossman. and the hostess,
[ will be held in the New Jasper Me- Verl Hetzler and sons, and Miss
Mrs. Ralph Stltsworth and son.
¥ * •
Mrs. Donald Mossman.
•
•
*
ScvCral from “here attended a ! thodist Church, Thursday evening, Elizabeth Trautman, of Xeina, and
Dean Sesslar and Mrs. Agnes
The next meeting will be held at
Mrs. Dale Roush and Mrs. Lee dance at Jefferson school, Satur- j the 10th at 8 P> m•With a film De Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arrasmlth
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Brown Sutton, of Springfield, Mass., vislt- the pariionpge, with Mrs. Paul
Marshall will be program leaders day evening, sponsored by the 1cheated to Man andRefreshments. and sons spent Sunday afternoon
ed
their
brother,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
Weiner)
hostcsSi
on
Thursdayt
Mar_
and daughter, visited with her
Heber Reach, Scy.
at the next meeting of the Evening Alumni.
with Mr. and. Mrs. F. C. Kler, at
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Lanum, Sesslar, of Indianapolis, Ind., over ^ 3
Circle at the Methodist Church,
Jamestown.
the
weekend.
of Granville, Sunday.
Misses Zora and Beulah Rose
Monday evening Feb. 28, at 8 p. m.
The Happy Hustlers Sunday
• m•
9 9 9
Mrs. Clayton Wiseman and Mrs. school class enjoyed a skating p a r ty 'Jcnes’ ° f Dayton’ sPent the woek'
Mrs, Betty Hobgood and Timmy,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thau and
end
with
their
parents.
Mr,
and
Tire
New
Jasper
Twp., Vounteer
Donald
Pickering
will
be
hostesses.
in Springfield, Wednesday evening.
children, of Trotwood were Sunday Were weekend guests of her uncle Mrs. Lawson Reid was hostess to
Mrs. James Jones.
Fire
Department
held
their reuglar
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Re- members of the Advance Club at
mting at the fire house Thursday
The W. S. C. S, of the PainterIgel.
Francis Clark.
her home, Monday afternoon. The
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jones meeting at the fire house Thursday
• 9 m
ville Methodist Church met at the
responese were, answered by ''New
church
Thursday
afternoon.
Mrs.
|
spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. evening, Feb. 3, and a special Smoke
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fulk a n d ,, Broadway Plays,” and Mrs. Elwood
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gibbs left
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Briley, of
Wilma
Miller
presided
at
the
b
u
s
i-jaTld
Mrs.
Fred Powers and family,
clay Mauck gave Troy were dinner guests Friday or
Sunday for Cleveland to attend the daughters, Susan and Kay, w erejRose and ^
ness
session.
A
dessert
coure
was
of
near
Wilmington,
annual Ohio Hardware Convention. Sunday guests of MT. and Mrs.j very interesting papers on “The Mr. and Mrs. Raper Jones nnd Ron
GET YOUR CONVEYOR
» . .
The will be there until Thursday. David E. Robison.
! Theater Outdoor Productions.” and nie and Mrs. Lettie Jones. The served by the hostesses Mr. Eleanor 1 „
MOTORS REFAIREP NOW.
• » »
I 1116 rcgular monthly social and
Briley's are mailbag friends of Ron- Babb and Mr. Doris Pickring.
•••
I “Life of Helen Hayes.”
SAWS FILED AND LAWNi business meeting of the Loyal Sons
Mr, and Mrs. Russell Eavers
Sunday dinner guests Of Mr. and j There were four new members ics.
MOWERS SHARPENED.
The Loya Couples* Sunday school [ and DauBhters Sunday s ^ o o l class
and Mr. and Mrs, Howard Turner Mrs, Marlin Evans, of Pleasant added to the membership list they
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
class
will
meet
at
the
church
S
u
n
-iof
the
local
church
wil
ba
held
returned home last Monday after View were Mr. and Mrs. Keith were Mrs. Frances Gosnell, Mrs.
REPAIRED.
Mr. and Mrs. Thane Chitty and day evening. A covered dish supper;the community hal1’ Friday cvenlnB’
spending the past ten days vaca Evans and children, of South J. E. Syfcrd, Mrs. Max Heifner and
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Beal wll have
O.
F.
EVERHART
children
were
among
guests
a
t’
will
be
served
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.'
Charleston, Mr. and Mrs. Huston Mrs. R. L. Haines.
tioning in Florida.
charge of the meeting. Each fam
Center
St.
Cedarville, O
dinner
Sunday
at
the
home
of
Mr.
Paul
Bone
as
hosts,
• • •
Evans and John Evans.
Other members present were Mrs. and Mrs. Don Sipe and family of I
ily Is requested to bring a covered
Phone 6-2921
• • •
Mrs. Luther Wells, of Dayton,
John Ferguson, Mrs. Robert Lucas,
dish and sandwiches.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Rutter and Mrs. Clay Mauck, Mrs. Roy Po Cedarville The dinner was in honor! The Primary “classes will hold a!
was a overnight guest Friday of
j Valentine party at the church Mon-1
her son-irp-aw and daughter, Mr. Anne, were Sunday dinner guests wers, Mrs, Charles Reeder, Mrs, of Don Sipe’s birthday, .
. , ,
Jday evening, Feb. 14. Hostesses arc '
and Mrs. Ralph Stltsworth and of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elwood Rose, Mrs. Bliss Smith and
ion.
Moorman.
A/Ic and Mrs, Carl Brown nnd1^
Floyd HcInz and Mrs- Marlin,
Mrs. C. E. Thuma.
Miss Wanda Moz'gan, of Jefferson- j He nz'
[
••*
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Evans and fam
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Evans and fam
vllle, spent Saturday evening with!
ily, were Saturday evening guests ily spent Sunday evening with her?
Mr, and Mrs, Raper Jones and Ron- j I * * W W « * * W ; * W 5 * » 90S0S090;
of Mr. and Mrs. John Evans, and parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Per- i
nie nnd Mrs. Lottie Jones.
M T. T A B O R . . .
i
family.
singer.
]
LEROY HOLLINGSWORTH
j
•* »
Correspondent
j
Mr. and Mrs, George Sanders,
Tiie
Alumni
Association
of
Jeff
The
Vcrde-Ja
Garden
Club
held
Mr, and Mrs. John Robison and
of Mt, Sterling, and Mr. and Mre, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Robison, Miss an open meeting at the Methodist erson School sponsored a 50-50 H0i0i0&m0sm 0 i0 t0 i0 t0'*m 0s0w 0}i■
Donald Jones, of Xenia, were Bun- Marjorie Robison, of Dayton, were Church, Monday evening. The guest dance in the school auditorium, j Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Hormelli
day dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl speaker of the evening was Foster Saturday evening Dancing was!and familyt of nenr Ncw Burlington!
Authorized Dealer
Orphal Bryan and son.
Cooke and family, of Springfield. Franlts, who is a horticulturist at enjoyed by an orchestra from Cc- called on Mr. and Mrs, Ralph H ain -.
the Park of Roses in Colum- darvllle,
• ft ft
es, Sunday evening.
J
Mr. and Mrs, Lucius Carr and
For Montcrief
Mrs. June Barrow was a Sunday j 11118,
BaVc a lecture nnd showed
• ft •
!
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Ward and guest of Mr. and Mrs, Cyril Moor slides on the roses there.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert St John,
Miss Elaine Barcntt, of Dayton,
daughter, returned home Friday, man sons and Mrs. May Pierson.
The hostesses for the evening of Dayton, were Sunday dinner j spent the weekend with her parents,
after a two weeks vacation In
were Mrs. Boyce Moore, Mrs, Max guests o f Mr. nud Mrs, Raper Jones j Mr, and Mrs, Moudy Barnett,
H e a t i n g S y s te m s .
Florida.
. . .
Sunday dinner “guests of Mr. and Helnfner and Mrs. Ted Hell, who and Ronnie and Mrs. Lettie Jones.
• • •
Mrs, George Jones and Mrs. Dor sevred refreshments with Vnnlen- The dinner was In honor of Ron- j Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bnzell and
Thursday guests of Mrs, H. J. othy Shoemaker nnd fnmlly, were tinc appointments.
nle’s birthday which occured on [ family called on Mr. and Mrs,
Webb were Mrs. Edna Bradds,
There were about 35 members and Saluray,
James Jones, Sunday evening.
*
Mr. and Mrs Byron Ellnrs and sons,
Mrs. Eugene Bradds and Nell and
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Exline, guests present at this meeting,
Roofing — Spouting — Heating
Mrs, Willinm Ringer, of Springof Washington, C, H.
field.

GRAPE GROVE AID
SOCIETY MEETS

Jamestown News

MID -W IN TER
INSTITUTE

i

EVENING CIRCLE
TO MEET

Advance Club Meets

Bowersville News

i VERDA-JA GARDEN
HOLD OPEN
MEETING

With The Sick

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Cavender | Mrs, Delma Oliver, 29 E, WashMiss Janet Whittington, of Cinand
werer jington
St., Jamcstoi
Jamestown, after treatelnnnti, was a weekend guest of| ana sons,
sons’ James
Jnmes Knlsley,
^
, y’ wcr<
[lngton St.,
i
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Frem ont!Sunday dinncr ^ucs^s °*
and j nient at home now.
jMrs, Wayne Knlsley.
, Mr, and Mrs, Guy Saxton of
Whittington and Julcah,
j
* . »
i Bowersville ore announcing Uie |
Mrs. Octavia* Taylor was a Thurs-! Saturday evening guests of M r .:bJrth of a son at Haines Hospital.’
day dinner guest of Mr, and M rs.jand Mrs' Cyr11 Moorm!in aHd sons» - Jamestown, Tuesday evening. T h e ;
Roscoe Bowers and family.
ftnd Mrs' May picrson' wcrc Mr‘ j baby, the couple’s third child and 1
*and Mrs. Guy Pierson,
; second son, weighed nine pounds,
, . ,
; shl ounces, and has been narned |
Mr, and Mrs, John Pitzcr and
....................................
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowell Kramer and william Patrick. Mrs. Belie Sax- ]
son, David, wole
Sunday afternoon
guests Of Mr. and Mrs, John Evans: c,llldrcn»
Springfield, were Sun- _ ton and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steen,
and family.
j day d'ruier picsts of Mr, and Mrs. - all of Bowersville, are the grand- [
.
Howard Leach.
S
n n i,
1
5M
parents.
Mr. and Mrs, C. E, Pickering,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Ames were] Mrs, William Henry is improving
spent Thursday in Columbus with
Thursday evening dinner guests o f, very nicely from a major operation !
their son Ed at the University.
Mr. and Mrs. O, E. Humphrey.
j at
Greene Memorial
hospital, |
9 4 9
... .
,
„
.
[Xenia,
She
Is
expected
home
some- ;
Gary Talbott was a guest Fri
Mr, and Mrs, Emil Brown spent [time this week.
i
day evening of his grandparents,
Sunday
with
his
parents,
Mr,
nnd
Mr. and Mrs. J, H, Talbott.
Mrs, William Brown, of Centerville,
•«
Mr, and Mrs. George Fuary,
(Carolyn Arment) of nenr Selma
Mr. and Mrs. George Ensign
Mr. ands Mre.“ Kenneth Fields are announcing the birth of a
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and sons were Sunday dinner daughter, Rhonda Sue, at Haines
and Mrs, James Ensign and family.
guests of his parents, Mr, and Mrs, hospital, Friday afternoon. This is
This was their son, Douglas’ four
D. L. Fields nd Hannah. The din their first child,
i
th birthday,
ner was in honor of the birthday of
....
• •
Miss Peggy Ary* daughter o ff Mr.
Tuesday evening dinner guesta Mrs. Kenneth Fields,
of Mr., and Mrs, Kenneth Ritenour
« ... ,„<i m 4 . w
-a
and daughters, were Mr. and Mrs,
son, were Saturday evening guests
Huston Evans, Mr. and Mrs, Bill
of Mr, and Mrs. Sam Whited and
Evans nnd family and Miss Alverla
daughter,
Evans.
« • r '
Mr, and Mrs. William Lang, of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Conner
Fairborn, were Sunday guests of
were
Tuesday
evening dinner
Mr, and Mrs. Raplh Gets,
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reid
and daughter Sandra Kay. This
Miss Harriet* Grice, o f Capital
was Miss Reid’s 3rd birthday,
Beauty School, Columbus, was a
weekend gUMt of her parents, Mr.
Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs, H,
Grice.
and Mrs. Ennis Stephens were Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Stephens and
Suzanne and Kent, Mrs. Thelma
CHURCH SUPPER
Yongcr,
o f Dayton, Mr." and
Mrs. Dick Yenger and Lary and
Saturday, Feb. 12th
Stevl”, and Mr, and Mrs, Huston
In Annex of
Evans*
a
JamMtown Friends Church
*■ * *
Serving 8 fJuris at 8 P, M.
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
P u b li c I n v ite d
and M^rs. Hubetpi Saunders and
M ENU:
family, were Mr, and Mrs. Roy
Him, Men! Leaf, Vegetables
Wade, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Wade
Salads, Fisa, Cake, Coffee, Milk
and daughters, of Springfield, and
Fracects For Batiding Fond
Mrs. Opal Conner,

home with the mumps.

* * ter

Price O'Bryant,* son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert O’Bryant returned to
his home Saturday from Greene
Memorial hospital, Xenia, after
treatment. He is improving satis
factorily.
Mrs. Emma Long and Mrs. Ruth
Jolly Are on the sick list at Shimks
Rest Home this week. Mr, and Mrs.
Hersel Long and Clarence Long
visited with Mrs. Emma Long Sun
day afternoon.
Cindy I kju is the name chosen
by Mr and Mrs. James Knisley,
Murdock Rd„ Cedarville Route 2,
for their daughter bom Sunday
morning
at
Haines
Hospital,
Jamestown. She is their second
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Knlsley, Jamestown Pk.( and Mrs.
Cora Brown, New Jasper Paintersvllle, Pk., are the grandparents.

Here Now !

™

( lt e m

A ir Conditioning — Siding —- Insulation

Phone 4-5411

a t e i n A u t o m a t ic s /

D. J, Patterson •— H. A . Doster

JA M ES T O W N S H E E T M E T A L & R O O FIN G CO.
Free Estimates Without Obligation
W ORK GUARANTEED
rnmm mmtmm*

DAYTON AND SOUTHEASTERN
BUS LINES, INC.
Phone

4-9391

Jamestown, Ohio

Schedule Effective September 14, 1954
Chillicoihe, Washington C. It, Fairborn* Dayton Division

'M

» n

r

WORK

LIFTING
LUGGING
HANGING

C 0
MONEY

FABR1TROL. . . select the correct drying temperature
for any fabric.
SUM R-SUN LAM P . . . clothes come sunshine fresh
with no danger of fading.
DOUBLE-PASS U N T T R A P . , . twice as large as any
other dryer*
SN AG -PRO O F DRUM . . . smooth zinc-grip steel
will not snag clothes*
LIFETIM E BURNER . . . vastly superior fuel-saying
burner^ guaranteed for life*

mas)

[

j

|

JAMESTOWN, OHIO PHONE — 4 8 S S I

Leave Jam estown Leave Jamestown
West Bound
East Bound
11:10
10:45
•2:25
*2:15
•8540
•6:45
•sh9:25
12:15
12:10
•19515
s7:i5

JAMESTOWN-SFRINGFIELD
XENTA-HILLSBORO
*
, Leave Jamestown Leave Springfield Leave Xenia
Arrive Hillsboro
1
11S10
10:00
11:45
10:25
!
*2:25
•1:30
•2100
•3:30 .
j
*6:40
•6:00
•8:00
♦6:30
J
fshl2:10
•fshll:30
i
Leave Hillsboro
Arrive Xenia
{
8:40
10:00
1
•12:40
•2:00
I
\
•4:40
*6:00
*

OUR COMPLETE APPLIANCE
FOR SKEL6AS OR NATURAL GAS!

Duke’s Appliances And Hardware

Leave Xenia
East Bound
10:25
•1!55
•6:25
•11:55
•18:55
s6:55

1

s353|si |
j
L IN E ...
;

Convenient Terms

Leave Dayton
East Bound
8:30
•1:00
•5:30
•il:oo
*f8:00
S6:00

]
j
f

WASHINGTON C. H. — GREENFIELD
Leave
Greenfield
8:00
•12:45
*5:15

Arrive
Washington OH
8140
•1:25
•5i55

* — denotes P. M,
f — Friday only
s — Saturday only
sh — Sunday & Holidays only
fsh <* Frl.-Sun, &t Holidays only

Leave
Washington CH
9:07
*2:48
•7:15

Arrive
Greenfield
9:45
•3:25
7:55
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PERSONALS
Dinner guests last Sunday, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Charles Included their sons Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Charles and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Charles
and family, all of Dayton.
«• •

GREENE COUNTY JOURNAL

Methodist Women Meet
The Womans Society of Chris
tian Service met at the Methodist
Church, Cedarvillo last Wednesday
for a sack lunch at noon. Coffee and
a dessert course was served by the
committee, Mrs. Wilbur Wlsccup
and Mrs, Marvin Agnor,
Mrs. Jane Mills, presided rfor the
busincs meeting, following the
luncheon.
Mrs. Carl Rltonour and Mrs. Tom
Hnmer were In charge of the devo
tions nnd program. The study for
the afternoon was "New Ventures
on Old Ronds.” Assisting in the
program wns Mrs. David Reynolds
who spoke of "Ronds"; Mrs. Anna
Barlow, "The Inner Whisper": Mrs.
Wlsccup "The Team," nnd Mrs.
Hamer, "Expendables."

N A Z A R E N E CHURCH
TO O B S ER V E W ORLD
DAY O F PRAYER *

Thursday, February 10, 1955

C E M M .L E SCHOOL NEWS
CEDARVI1XE SCHOOL MENU
Monday—Ham salad
sandwich,
escalloped com , cranberry sauce,
cookie, and milk.
Tuesday—Beef and noodles, Jello,
vegetable salad, rolls, butter and
milk.
Wednesday—Dried beef gravy on
biscuit, peach and cottage cheese
aalad, and milk.
Thursday—Escalloped potatoes with
cheese, stewed tomatoes, sand
wich, Jello, and milk.
Friday—Chill and crackers^ peanut
butter sandwich, peach cobbler,
and milk.

C. H. S. BASKETBALL NEWS
Reserve these dates for the
Orcene County Tournament - Feb
ruary 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, and 25.
The local Red and Whit Team
play St. Brlgld, there, Friday night,
February 11, In the last League
game of the season!
Tho big Indians have a 3 to 1 rec
ord and hold second place In the
Greeno County League.

in the band, nnd Eleanor Wise in
World Day of Prayer will be
the orchestra.
observed in Services at the Ce
The Win One Class met nt the
Ccdnrville High School wns re darvillo Nazarene Church at 2:30
Method 1st Church, Cedarvillo, last
presented by Carolyn Collins, Lois p. m., Friday, Feb. 25, 1955,
Thursday evening for their monthly
Jeremiah, Linda Gordon, Jeanne
meeting.
Hull, Janice Wilburn and Ronnie
The president, BUI Clevello; pres
Cruety In the chorus nnd Pat
Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin Charles at
ided for'the business of the hour.
Davis,
Dale Reed nnd Sue Cotter
tended the funeral service for Mrs.
Devotions were led by Bud Good
In the band,
Local Pastors to Exchange Pulpits
Nnncy Stanley of Sinking Springs
win, who used a reading from The
> • •
Sunday Feb. 13, 1955 will be ob
Tucsdny afternoon. Mrs. Stanley
Upper Room.
_ From Jefferson' High School,
served
ns
Race
Relation
Pay.
Tms
TOURNAMENT
DRAWING
Is the mother of Mrs. Wade Char
A social hour was enjoyed by tw -!.P 7 'ersyme
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INSPECTOR’S REPORT
The annual foul shooting contest
visiting with his brother and family, Ccdnrville nttended the Executive their monthly meeting Inst Tuesday ■piam, Robert Sanders and David
RECEIVED
^ determine the county champion
Meeting of the Xenia Presbyterial evening at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs, Jenks, who were in the chorus,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Neal.
.... pre...
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a feature of tho opening
St. Paul A. M, E. Church
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to be held the twenty-first of April Rankin McMillnn with Mr. and Mrs, and Doris Jean Wlgal and Ray sents Mr. Ulric George
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The Home Culture Club will In the First Presbyterian Church, Myron Willinmson assisting.
mond James In the band.
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NOT meet during the month of Columbus.
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in
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Saturday,
Paul Davis, (Corenna Wiseman)
Mn Landis is the son of Dr. and mediately afterward to attend th e ;
thoughts
Linebaugh, Rita Powers, Roberta
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reception held at the home of Dr.
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^ i^ndls of Akron.
Wiseman.
*
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Tlic retiring officers are Mrs. Tom ; resenting 105 Central Ohio high! For her wedding, the bride chose and Mrs. Landis in Akron, from 2
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Registered Degree in nursing Ex Hamer, president Mrs. Lee White, j schools p»rticipatcd in the days a beige cashmere and English wool to 4 and 7 to 10 P. M.
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Hoslptal School of Nursing, Cincinn
Mary Pyles, Martha Snook, Julia
ati.
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j anet Oordori) a sororlty sls- Alpha Delta PI Sorority.
Staigcrs.
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erlng on the vine. Don’t water it 100-member orchestra.
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Read And Usd
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Wesleyan where he Is a senior ln th e!
Classified Ads
? Plant a thorough soaking about Barbara
Beal,
Sue
Anderson, j
Thornton Lynan, of New Bed- College of Business Administration.
Blue Star Mothers of Greene j every week or ten days, Try wash-Joyce Phillips, Sonja Carter, J a ck ;fordt MasS i a fraternlty brother, He is a member of Phi Kappa Tau
Evelyn 'gcrvgt] as test man.
Fraternity.
County met at the The Shoppers’ Ing leaves gently to free them from Stewart, Judy Duncan.
The young couple are at home at
Lounge, Xenia last Tuesday even j dust and, grime. And, if posiblc, Adams, Pat Tharp, Morris \Vhe., Following the wedding, a reception
250 Union Street, Delaware, Ohio,
ing for their regular monthly meet keep ivy away from the direct rays Darrell Dawson and Wayne Snyer,;
of the sun and in a cool humid who was in the chorus; Dieter . *-----------------------------------------------—
ing.
Knecht and Nancy Mcranda, were :
! MEN IN SERVICE
Mrs. Nellie Anderson, president, place. CHANOING TIMES.
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presided for the business session.
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I Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Purdln, has arGuests for the meeting included
| rived home after receiving his dls*
Mrs. Juanita Reeves, the State
! charge from the U. S. Army. Her
President of Blue Star Mothers;
bert, has been serving In the Medi
Mrs. Mary Clark, Literature Sec
cal Corps, having spent the past 15
Complete With All Hardware
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mo., in Korea. He received his dis
and Mrs. Gladys Gould. All arc of
The Home Makers Class of the
INSTALLATION EXTRA
the Daytfm Blue Star Mbthers United Presbyterian Church will
charge from Ft. Knox Ky.
Chapter no 55.
hold their monthly meeting at the
AERO SOFT W ATER CO.
The School of Instruction lor home of Mr. and Mrs. oseph A.
The Clifton Cub Scout Pack No, I
the Southwest DVtrict bf Blue Finney, Jr., Thursday evening
Jameitown Phone 4-5911
27 held their monthly meeting atj
Star Mothers will be held In Xenia, February 10, 8 p. m.
I f No Answer Call 4r5241 *
the Community Hall, Wednesday,
February 24. at the Presbyterian
Church, King and Market Streets
Mrs. Julia Martin will be hostess January 26 with a Candlelight ser
from 10 a. m, to 4 p. m. A luncheon to the Emanon Circle at her home vice.
will be served by one of the church Thursday evening, February 10
Mr. Woodward Owens, Scout
noted speaker and lecturer will t ’n ! ;
organizations at the noon hour.
with Albert & Paul, co-hostess Eula Master, presented Bob-Cat pins to
duct a Mission at St, Paul Church,}
Refreshments were served by the Harris will conduct the devotions the following scouts: Donnie Miller,
Yellow Springs, for one week,1start*: HHOOIiny
committee, Mrs. Mazle Silcot and and Mis. Minnie Martin will have David Harris, Junior Johnson, Dan*
The Band Mothers of Cedarvllle Schools held their
Mrs Katharine Whaley.
ny Joe Breakall, Ronnie Sparks, NO SKATES FOR PUP . . * »Ing on Sunday evening, Feb. 20th,
the topic for discussion,
at
0:00
o'clock.
regular
scheduled meeting at the school house Monday
Olympic
lee
skater
Barbara
Ann
*••
Ronnie Stevens, Danny Breakall,
A mision Is a series of spiritual evening, January 7, Several items of business were dis*
Scott (left) plays with her French
John
Breakall,
Douglas
Coulter,
Mrs, Walter Corry will be hostess
poodle "Pierre” daring Madison
relating to our every day pro- - CUssed at the meeting.
to the Presbyterian Women's So*: Steven Henry, Billy Schrader, Lar
8q« Garden Ice *how intennia- •blems in the light of the Gospels. ! The invitation of the Junior Marie Dobbins, Mrs, Dorothy Cotter,
ry
McClure,
Roger
Clifton,
Tony
West 1 , ^ talks will be enlightening a n d 'class to serve the banquet for the
ciety at her home, Wednesday
alon, while Gimdl Bosch, West
with Mrs, Mildrel Foster and Mr,
German skating alar, Joins Inn.
artemoon February 1G with Mrs. Preston, Roger Dinner nnd Michael
Boyer as advisors, are acting as a
|
encouraging.
•
Senior
Class
was
accepted
by
the
Douglas Lusc and Mrs. Raper Wade Campbell,
committee for study on this pro
v
j Father Hassen, will give the talks,group.
Tlie
parents
of
the
boys
pined
c.o-hostesses. Miss Ethel Edwards
blems. They will present a definite
every
evening,
of
the
week,
at
8:00
The
organization
has
assumed
as
will have the topic which Is "India” the pins on their own sons, Denner
Services for Mrs. Elvfe D .!° ,c,ock* beginning Sunday Evening, their project this year, the pur- recommendation at the April meet
and Mrs. Wade will conduct the Stripes were given to John Brenkwidow Ol
of Warren
20th- 11210 PubIic are invited ’ chase of some type of risers for the ing.
*11 and Danny Breakall. Assistant Printz, 66. widow
w n m ii Printz'.Februn**j
devotions,
The February social committee
nnd
j welcome
1
_ .to
. attend.
auditorium stage, so that school
"Jesus’ Teachings
concerning
'• •' •'
Denrier Stripes were given to Ron of Clifton, were held Saturday
musical presentations could be better served as hostesses following the
Women” Is the topic under study
nie
Sparks
and
Michael
Campbell
at
2
p.
m.
at
Boyd
Funeral
Home
Rev, C. Wilbert Sterner of the
viewed, Mrs. Paul Cummings, Mrs, business meeting,
by the Cedarvllle-James town Wo* Cedarvllle Presbyertian Church will
Den Mother pins were given, by in Yellow Springs,
man’s Society of Christian Service occupy the Presbyterian pulpit Sun a donor, to Mrs. Kenneth Schrader,
Mrs. Printz died Wednesday eve
*
Societies o f the Methodist Church. day morning, February 13, at 11 a.m. and Mrs. Avery Sheline
ning in Mercycrest Nursing Home,
The second session o f the class wns
The Charter was presented to the Springfield, where she had been a Lv Springfield
7:00 A. M.
held at the Jamestown church last
Mr, Paul Sheline of Columbus Clifton Fire Department by Mr. patient, nine years. She had been
9:30
Tuesday morning with Mrs. Elspent Monday with his cousins Mr, Elman of Yellow Springs, to Fire an invalid 21 years.
11;00
wood* Rose, teaching. She was as
Born at Good Hope, O., April 8,
and Mrs. Avery Sheline and family. Chief Omar Sparrow an^ assistant
1:00 p. M.
Lillte Sarah Cornell, daughter of home.
sisted by several of the members
I. B. Swlgart,
• • •
1888, Mrs. Printz resided In Clif
Mr, and Mrs. George Cornell, Win
3:00
of the Jamestown Society.
ton
before
entering
the
nursing
The
theme
o
f
the
month
was
Mr.
and
Mrs
Robert Dunevant of
Preparatory s*er*vices will be held
5:45
ter Street, was honored on her 5th
'Those attending from Cedarvllle
South
Charleston,
fomerly o f Yellow
Friday evening, February 11, 8 p.m., "Railroading”, and a display of home. She was the daughter ° f i Av YelIow Sprlllgs
birthday
last
Friday
with
a
party
7:3i A. M.
were Mrs John Mills, Mrs. David
Springs, are announcing the birth
at the United Presbyterian church. trains made by the children were Craig and Elisa Bonham Post,:
at
her
home
at
10
a,
m.
10:01
Reynolds, Mrs. Torn Harner, Mrs.
Rev. James Patterson of the United viewed by the parents. Pack No. 27 Mrs. Printz was a member of Clif
The guests enjoyed the making of their son born last Sunday morn
11 ;S1
Wilbur Wlsccup, Mrs. Carl RItenour
Presbyterian Church of Ccdarville was taken to Springfield on January ton Presbyterian Church and th e5
of
valentines. Favors, which in ing at City Hospital, Springfield.
l:3 l P. M.
and Mrs; Gene Wlnans.
27 th for a tour of the train termin Pythian Sisters Lodge,
j
will be the guest speaker.
cluded mint baskets, horns and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Squire are the
3;31
A Carry in lunch was served fol
Surviving are two daughters and|
al and dound house on the Burnett
maternal grandparents and Mr. and
hats, were given to each child.
6:10
lowing the study class. The next
two
sons, Mrs, Anita H. Thrasher,Road.
The
engineers
took
the
boys
Mrs. Earl Dunevant are the pater
The World Day of Prayer will be
At
the
noon
hour
a
lunch
was
Lv Yellow Springs
8:19 A. M.
session will be March 8.
held in the social room of the United a ride on a a Deisel engine, and ex Springfield; Mrs. J, B. Harker of
enjoyed by Mike Grlnnell, Carol nal grandparents,
10:19
Dallis,
Tex,;
Warren
G.
Printz
of
plained
the
mechanism
of
the
trains.
Presbyterian Church, February 25
Varner, Doris Gmith, John Funder11:45
The next pack meeting will be Middletown and Ronald Craig
With The Sick
With a noon luncheon. Miss Mary
burg
and Debbie Cornell,
Roger Wesley Bair, son of Mr. and
3:19 P. M.
Ced Sick
Kyle, Xenia, will be the guest held In the Community Hall, Mon Printz of Clifton; six grandchildren,
Mrs. Roger Bair, has returned to
3:45
two great grandchildren; a broth
Mrs, A. E. Richards is in the speaker. Miss Kyle served Is Pak day evening, February 28.
«;44
Mrs. Fay Kershner suffered a his home following treatment in a
er, Ernest Post, serving in the
Greene Memorial Hospital following istan, India as a missionary for
8:50 A M , broken arm when she fell on the Cincinnati Hospital
Merchant Marines, and a sister, Av Springfield
a fall on the ice last week,
a number o f years,
• 9 9
10:50
ice last Thursday and is in the City
* * •
Mrs. pills St. John, Casstown, O.
*' • '•
Mr, Don Waechter, is confined
12;18 P, M. Hospital, Springfield.
Shipbuilders are working on 239 Her husband died in 1954.
Bill Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Born to .M r, and Mrs. Robert
to his home due to illness.
• • •
mineaweepera
and
amaller
boat*
2:50
Rev.
Richard
Smllie,
poster
of
Howard Arthur, Is at home, after Meade (Jo Ann Sanders) a daughter
fw tfca Navy, using 70 million
4:18
Ladlcy Harris suffered a painful
* * *
being a patient in the Springfield at the Springfield City Hospital board feat ©t lumber, to answer Clifton Presbyterian Church, offic
Mrs. John Baugh Is 111 at her
7.‘15
injury to his ankle In a fall at his
iated
with
Interment
in
Clifton
City Hospital,
last Saturday.
for non-magnetlc craft,
home, on Jacoby Rd.
No Sunday or Holidays
Cemetery,

Local Women Attend
Presbyterial Meeting

Win One Class Meets

Local Pastors To
Exchange Pulpits

Westminster Class
Meets A t McMillan
Home

Sacred Program At
St. Paul A. M. E.

A to M ’ s Hostesses
To Research Club

S r U B R ’ S f i Miss Shirley Ann Powers And Mr Eu9ene
5 iGD T f i l l

T 0 0 K ! Landis Wed In Fail Ceremony

FE S T IV A L

MlSS

BLUE STAR
MOTHERS MEET

sorters rKeiT...

ALL ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

CLIFTON NEWS

Clifton Cub Scouts
Receive Pin Awards

Noted Lecturer
Conducts Mission At
Yellow Springs
St. Paul Church

Band Mothers Lay Project Plans A t Monday

Christian Service
Societies Hold
Study Sessions

Mrs. Warren Printz

|

Yellow Springs—Springfield Bus Schedule

1

Yellow Springs News
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ENGINEER BOOTS \.................... .

$7,98 to $10.48

NYLON HOSIERY ............................................. $1.2 9
Happy Day Cleaners & Laundry Pick-Up Service

RETURNS FILED

PAGE FIVE

Electrical W iring And Plumbing

Finance the Purchase of Your Farm or Your

Vincent C. Heider

ELLISON MODERN SHOE REPAIR
Jamestown, Ohio

Phone 4-4761

F A R M E R S BE P R E P A R E D

Complete Bookkeeping
Service

Short Term Farm Mortgage Loan the FEDERAL

W. K. WALLACE

OFFICE IN HOME
Route 235 Between FairI

bom and Xenia.

Lowest Interest — Longer Term — Pay Any Day and Lower
(lie Interest - - Small Semi-Annual Payments------4 percent Interest

Xenia Phone 2-6886 or
Yellow Springs 7-2600

LAND BANK WAY.

ASSOCIATED ELECTRIC & PLUMBING
Work
Guaranteed
Phone 4-7421
Jamestown, Ohio

f

on Future Payment Funds — No Renewal Fees

CASH FOR CREAM

If -Depression Strikes, Be

Get Highest Cash Prices For Your Cream
Quick Service And Careful Handling A t A ll Times
OPEN 6 DAYS EACH WEEK
We Also Have The Best Market For Your Poultry
And Eggs.

*AFE

GRANULATED1.

RIDENOUR’S POULTRY
21-23 So. Market Place

fcAUL SKILLINGS, Secretary-Treasurer

Pick up e handful of granular BIO M . Feel It flow through
your fingers, smooth and dry.
/

SPRINGFIELD NATIONAL

, .■/ This means you can put in your supply way ahead of plant/ Ing time. It will stay dry and free-flowing. It won’t clog your
f drill feeder tubes.
Order your B IQ M — 10-10-10 or 6-12-12 or 5-20-20 for
highest food value per dollar— from your dealer now. If there
is no dealer for B IQ M Granulated fertilizers in your area,
we suggest you write us o r c a ll at our plant.

T h« Miami Fertilizer
Company la on Inde
pendent Miami Valley
Concern under the di
rect operation o f It*
owner*.

SECURE

Write or Call

.... —-- -----

Springfeild, Ohio

SURE

k the Miami fertilizer Company
Dayton 10, Ohio
- Office and Factory
on routs 35 at Trebein

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
203 N«w Zimmerman Building, Springfield, Ohio.

THE GREENE C o ! LUMBER CO
Headquarters For Your Building
Supplies

LflYnber - Doors - Cement - Hard
ware - Glass - Insulation - Roof
ing - Siding - Paint - Piaster
573 N. Detroit St.
Phone 2-6958
X e n ia ,

o h io

McCULLOCH
CHAINSAWS
Sales Service
Rental
WILLIS LUMBER CO.
Washington C .H., O.

G R EEN E CUNTY F IR M
Xenia, O

Phone, 2-3451

h i o ___________

t No more lifting, lygging, reaching and pinning!

m

D r y y o u r c lo t h e s
f lu f f y a n d s w e e t
in a n A u t o m a t ic C lo th e s D r y e r

Stop worrying about washday weather %* , end
lugging clothes out in the cold » » • forget all
about clotheslines and clothespins, smoke, soot
or wind damage! W ith a new clothes dryer in
your home laundry the clothes dry in m in u tts.
All you do is drop the damp clothes in the dryer,
set the dial control and your work is done,
»

Easier on you—-and quicker—-easier on the

' clothes, too. Women who use automatic clothes
dryers say that no work-saving appliance saves
so much time and effort. You should have your*
installed before another washday,

£9$'

t

*

91

Sold on Maty forms with small down
payment. Par further information, stop
In'at any principal office of this Com
pany, ar see your dealer or plumber*

THE DAYTCM POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

1953
1953
1953
1953
1951
1951
1951
1950
1950
1950

Mercury 4-Door Mercomatic
R&H, Like N e w .........................
Ford 4sDoor O- D., R&H, White
W all Tires, C le a n ............

Ford 4-Door O. D., R&H
6 Cylinder .............................
Ford 2-Door F. O. M., R&H
V-8, Low Mileage, C lea n ........
Ford 4-Door F. O. M., R&H
V-8, Leather Interior............. .
Buick Road Master 4-Door
Dynaflo, A ll The Extras ........
Hudson Pace Maker,
4-Door ................................ .
Ford 2-Door Black V-8, Very
Good Condition .........................
Ford 4-Door, Blue V-8,
Clean ........................ ............
Packard 4-Door. A Good
Family Car ...........................

$1895
$1345
$1345
$1395
$ 895
$1195
$ 595
$ 595
$ 595
$ 595

1949
1949
1948
1948
1947
1947
1947
1946
1941
1941
1937

Ford 2-Tone Gray,
Lots O f Extras ...............
Chev, Club Coupe, Green
See This One .................
Plymouth 2-Door,

Brown,

Good Transportation ...........
Chevrolet 2-Door,
Gray ............................... .........
Plymouth 2-Door, Recondi
tioned Engine. Good Paint,....
Ford V-8 Pickup.

Yz Ton

Hudson 4-Door
Ford 2-Door.

Black.

Runs

Like a New Car .....................
Chrysler Club Coupe. Runs
Good. C lea n ................... .
Ford. Good Condition

20 USED CARS TO CHOOSE PROM

H u g h e s F o r d I nc
PHONE 7-7347

8533-FEB- 1955- 3x10-6 proofs-Moa- Mote-18 Auto, 17 Eke, 1069$ Mott-0 S/11

Mercury, 6-Passenger Coupe,
New Brakes & Valve Job .......

132 DAYTON ST.
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO
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WOODMANSEE’S ELEVATOR

Clinton County
Business Review

Cocnfitto U m a t Mastor-Mtc 1

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

Farmer’s Wives May
Not Need Social
Security No.

Woodmansee’s Elevator is render In keeping with their policy to
Many farmers have asked us whe
ing a service of benefit to the people render every sendee poaaible to their ther their wives should havo a so
throughout their trading area. They patrons.
cial security account number be
are dealers in feeds, for all purpose
It haa been the aim of Woodman- cause they file joint income tax re
and offer up-to-the-minute grind see’s Elevator to aupp reliable turns with their wives, Mr. 8. E.
ing and mixing service.
products at honeat price* and the 8tratton, manager o f the Dayton
We have learned that properly fed fact they are loetated In the center social security office announced to
stock and poultry will thrive at any of a prosperous trading area I* a day. The answer is that the far
season of the year and at Woodman- factor In aiding them to maintain mer’s wife does not need a social
sec’s Elevator they carry a complete high quality and save mono for security number unless she Is the
stock of feeds which will keep your their patrons.
actual operator of the farm or Is
livestock in the best condition. Any
Remembr them for coal, grain, a genuine partner In the farm op
information concerning proper feed fertiliser, and farm supplies Located eration. Income from the farm op
I
AUCTIONS EVERY MONDAY
ing can be had by inquiring from in Melvin, Ohio. Phone Sabina 3836. eration should be reported in the
Wilmington Livestock, 20 years <and therefore, they conduct a businame of the actual farm operator
COMPLETE LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING SERVICE ' old In November is an old and tried ’ ness that is of high cominerical the management of this firm, all
only. If there is a genuine part
The economy or’ taklntTadvantage Bring your work to Model Dry i Institution of tills section which is i value to the public. Remember that
nership,
the income would be divid
Cleaners,
located
in
Wilmington
at
of a regular cleaning and pressing
i enjoying a thriving business, cover-j were the fanners of this communP. E. SNYDER & SON, IN C
ed according to the partnership a‘ ing a wide territory. When you con- »ity compelled to ship their livestock
service Is not confined solely to the .1 w . Main.
greement. Usually, the husband is
Model Dry Cleaners has stores and isign livestock to this firm. You can ■elsewhere they would fall far short
COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION SERVICE
pleasure of having clean and spot
the actual farm operator. All the in
less frocks, hut also Includes the ad truck routes throughout South-Cen Ialways depend on getting the high- j of getting tile prices the Wilmington
P. E. Snyder carries a complete
P. E. Snyder St Son offers a won
come from the farm operator would
; Livestock Sales Co. will get them,
ditional service Icom each gmnent. tral, Ohio. Now is the time to take ; est market value.
derful service to the public. They line of hareware, heating, plumbing
Dirt rots fabrics and the finer the advantage of their regular pick-up i This company has always assisted' We are pleased to give this re- will completely modernize y o u r and builders supplies. They have one be reported in his name for social
fabric the more essential it is that and delivery service. See yuor route * materially in the growth and ex-1 liable firm commendable mention in home. From cellar to attic! Inside of Ohio's largest and finest hard security purposes. This docs not
prevent a farm couple from filing
man or drop your clothes at the i pansion of Wilmington as a trade this Business Review for the beneit be. cleaned regularly.
and out they maintain a crew of ware stores. They maintain an effi
This Is a business that requires ex nearest Model Agency. You can rest center. This company' is located fit of stock raisers in all adjoining experienced workmen, carpenters, cient “pyrofax” gas service for all a Joint income tax return.
perience and at Model Dry Cleaners assured that your best clothes arc (S. corporation limits) U. S. 68, counties. This firm carries our most plumbers and electricians who will homes ot busnlcases beyond the gas
only practical helo is employed. As in capable linnds and that service phone 2271.
hearty recommendation.
rebuild your kitchen, living room or mains.
sistants are. all able and efficient Is quick and dependable.
Here the farmers are assured of
They offer trucking service and bath.
We take this opportunity in our
workmen.
the highest prices for their livestock Idaily hog market. Phone 2271
If it is the outside that needs Clinton County Review to wish P'new look," P; E. Snyder St Sons have E. Snyder Ac Sons, Inc., of Blanchea
i
a complete service there too. Siding ter, continued success and at the
roofing, insulation, spouting and all. same time urge our readers to take
The Food and Drug Administra
Give them an opportunity to show advantage of the wonderful service tion needs outstanding young men
PAINTS — WALLPAPER — WINDOW SHADES
you how truly beautiful your home and reasonable prices they offer. to serve as Food and Drug Inspec
WILMINGTON — SABINA
j
Phone 3031.
tors There arc immediate openings
can look!
VENETIAN — BLINDS — DRAPES
available and Interested persons
Zigler, Inc., in Wilmington, carries from kitchen to bedroom papers.
CUSTOM BUTCHERING & SUGAR CURING
should
apply immediately to the
Today a new type service is be-, Nunn's Zero Lockers. All vegetables, a large stock of Wallpaper, Paints, A complete selection and all of
Sixth
U.
S. Civil Service Region,
Wall
Coverings,
Painter’s
Supplies,
the best. If yyou are figuring on any
J-B A R -R M O T E L
ing offered to the public by this poultry and fruits etc,, are kept un- :
Cincinnati 2, Ohio.
firm. Farmers and town folks
can
der the best conditions.
1 as well as Dean & Barry paints for decorating this year you should look
The entrance salary for these pos
“SERVES PUBLIC W ELLover this line.
rent a cold storage locker at a rea- ; They have for sale halves and inside and outside work.
At the J-Bar-R Motel the guest is and comfort No matter whether you itions Is $3410 a year. After six
Ziglers. is your convenient shopp
sonable rate by the year.
{quarters ofGrade A Beef and choice • They enjoy a large business be
cause of progressive policies and ing center for customs and ready made to feel at home and everything desire to stay for a day or a week, months service, satisfactory employ
This wel-known firm specializes Hams and Bacon,
high
quality, They are well and made drapes. They have a wide se possible is done for his comfort. you will find courteous sendee, com ees may be promoted to positions
in fresh meat processing, smoking
Nunn’s Zero Lockers are located in
physcis, pharmacy, biology, zoology
and curing of meat, lard rendering, Sabina at 256 E. Washington, phone favorably known not only in this lection for choices in beautiful de Travelers, tourists and businessmen fortable quarters and moderate rate.
In order to quality for these pos
If
you
must
stay
overnight
in
Wil
sharp freezing.
, 2261 and in Wilmington at 58 W. city, but in all surrounding terri signs and color by the yard. Call on alike are discovering that the own
tory as well.
Ziglers at 51 W. Main inWilmington ers, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cox, are mington, or if you have any friends itions, persons must pass a written
Here you will also find containers Sugartree, phone 2174.
The deparment for wallpaper is when you need help with decorating able managers. When your regist planning a stay, have them stop at tesa and have four years f exper
for your fruit and vegetables. Drop
Not only is this service a great
er here you are as safe and cmfor- the J-Bar-R Motel This court Is ience and / or education in the fields
most
complete, carrying everything supplies this year. Phone 2597.
In the next time you arc in Sabina benefit to the consummlng public in
table as you would be in your own located on U. 8. 3, phone 3063. The of chemistry, chemical engineering,
or Wilmington and take advantage.
making fresh foods availableand
home,—yet
all the trials and trou owners of the J-Bar-R Motel are physcis, pharmacy, biology, zoology
of the fine service offered by
this
keeping prices down in off-seasons, i
bles
of
housekeeping
are banished. offered prompt and courteous am- botany, entomology, parasitology,
firm,
but it Is also a great convenience for '
LACYSTREAN
The rooms are large, comfortable vice and have left no atone unturned bacteriology, plant pathology, agron
One of the most modern locker. merchants and farmers,
i
omy, horticulture, animal husbandry,
“
Your
Favorite
—
Our
Favorite”
anr airy. All are designed for rest to make your visit pleasant
plants in this section is Hint of i
s
or food technology. Applications will
j One of the best ready-to-wear good judgement and wonderful taste
be accepted from college students
i clothing centers for the women of which Lacy-Strcan has shown in
who expect to complete all require
|this area is Lacy-Strean in Wil- choosing merchandise which can be
LITTLETON FUNERAL HOME
ments for their baccalaureate degree
1mington at 60 N South.
depended upon for long-wear, and
within six months.
Serving C * FabUe Blass UM
■
Garments
here
are
known
for
style.
RICHARD FULTON — OWNER
These positions will be with the
j their smartness, individuality of de
In this Clinton County Review,
BARTH LITTLETON
For body rebuilding, fender work,! They nre equipped to (eke care
Cincinnati District Office of the
sign; anil in nationally advertised \ve are glad to take the opportunity
rti
^M
«.ii M
J
*
.■
—
■
— J
,i I
k
IkM
M
M 1M
M
M
*S
VT
-,M
<
k i _ _ /I.,.., 4.1 . _ 1
in\ /fact,
for 4the most
complete
fen M
.Residents of this community are think of Littleton Funeral Home Food and Drug Administration
of9 ithese
needs.
Here
is a firm that
brands. This shop features at all to compliment Lacy-Strcan on a
der and body work in this section, spelalizes In service and workman
which covers the States of Ohio,
offered prompt and comtelus am first in time or grief,
times a full line of ladles ready-to- fine record of service to their com
go to the G, & E. Body Shop at Wil ship.
From the minute they are called Indiana, Kentucky, and Tennessee.
bulance service by the Littleton Fu
wear
and
accessories.
munity and to suggest that they de neral Home. It Is comfort to know until the final duties are performed
mington on S. Neslon Avenue,
The policy of the establish
Lacy-Strcan is one place where serve a prominent spot oh any shop
This well known firm has a re ment is to employ only the compet
that they arc always on hand with not a single detail la overlooked, not
putation for expert work in
re ent. Dont fall to call them whenever the ladies of this community can be ping list. Stop in ahd Sec the latest trained attendants and the most the least semblance of confusion
fitted out in the best fashions of the fashions at 60 N. South the next
building wrecked cars. In these you are in need if this work.
serves to mar the quiet, thoughtful
modern equipment,
day
at a reasonable price, ou r time you ae In Wilmington.
days of heavy traffic it is impos
You can rest assured that when
Their years of successful experi professional service.
sible to avoid accidents. A bent this shop O. K ji your Job it will be people have come to appreciate the
It Is appropriate In this friendly
ence combine with a most com
fender, a scratch upon the body is satisfactory. They also cut and in
prehensive fund of knowledge of the review that we commend The Little
soon removed, and then again a stall auto glass, recorc and repair
proper manner in conducting funeral ton Funreal Home on a record of
Examination have been announc
paint Job that seems at first al radiators. Call 3176 for further inservices. The lasting feeling of com service to this community, and to ed by the U, S, Civil Service Com
most entirely ruined is made t o ,' formation,
petency and dignity which is a pro suggest that you call Sabina 3361 mission for auditor for filling posi
look as good ns before the accident.
minent part of their every service when you need their prosnjR and ef tions paying $3,410 a year in various
AGENT FOR NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINES
has caused people of this section to ficient services.
establishments of the Department
For careful moving, both local by van Is proven by Its many ad
of Defense throughout the country
and long distance, with service, vantages, You are saved the cost
and overseas; and for communica
experience and reliability, see H. J. of packing and crating. Your
tions coding clerk, statistical clerk,
CHAMPLIN’S
CLOTHING
STORE
COURTESY — QUALITY — SERVICE
1Sewell Motor Express In Wilmington goods are saved many rchandllngs,
supply clerk, and traffic clerk, for
la Mm 'i W a r —
— For Famous Ni
at 164 So, Mulberry St.
thus eliminating breakage. The
filling positions paying $3,175 a
Tills modem store has long been ? clns, notions and sundries. Try
Their rates are always reason care with which these specially
year In various agencies In Wash
the popular shopping place of Cin- ■Keller's First—If it can be bought
WILMINGTON
22
N,
SOUTH
STable. Service and efficiency con trained men handle your goods can
ington, D, C., and vicinity.
toil County and vicinity when In j they have it!
Men and young men will find it this up-to-mlnute men's shop. They
sidered, they render a moving ser . only be given by those who speclalTo qualify for the auditor posi
Wilmington. Centrally located and
We feel that the service rendered
a pleasure to do their shopping at have a section devoted to the new tions, applicate umst pass a written
vice that gives you maximum con jlze in this business,
ably operated it offers a friendly athe community by this modern drug
sideration at a minimum cost, Call { For your next moving Job, call this popular store In Wilmington, est In Mac Oregor Sports Clothes test and have had appropriate ed
courteous and efficient service th a t; store merits complimentcaryy menthem for an estimate on your next H. J. Sewell Mbtor Express In Wil- They carry a full line of nationally and accessories. This department is ucation or experience, or a com
has grown rapidly in popularity and ! tfon. Keller’s Cut Rate Is located
moving Job,
mfngton. Their phone number is known merchandise that Is styled steadily being enlarged to please bination of such edcuation or ex
favor. They have a great varity of in Wilmington on 33 N. South St.
young men, who like a wide and perience; possession of a certifi
right and priced right,
7022, *
That
the
only
way
to
move
Is
drug sundries of all kinds,
Make Keller’s Cut Rato a regular
The factor of fine fabrics is afea- colorful style selection,
cate as Certified Public Account
They arc dependable for quality, j shopping stop every time you nre
Stop in at champlln’s the next ant Is also qualifying. Applications
lure of Champlin's varied line of
famous for low prices. When you ■in Wilmington. You can’t beat the
popular merchandise. Headwear that time you are in Wilmington.
will be accepted until further not
trade here, you’re bound to save, variety of choice and the reasonable
They offer you outstanding values ice, The examination announcement
is "tops" the famous Lee and Dofob's
their prices are the lowest. They prices. Phone 2256.
Hats also Varsity Town Clothing, in famous line names In shirts, gives lnstrucliomj on filing applic
have a complete line of patent mrdiVan Hcuscn Shirts, Florshclm Shoes clothes and accessories for men ations.
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
and a beaultlul line of neckwear and boys. Phone 3363.
To qualify for the other positions,
In tills section of the county F ord, profitable power and machine units
adorn the shelves and show esse of
applicants must pass a written
Tractors and Dearborn Implements i in the field today. Ford Tractors
test and in addition, have had at
are sold and serviced by Clinton : have a vast reserve of power for any
least 2 years of appropriate ex
Tractor Sales, Inc,, where complete, |emergency. They bum all standard
perience which Included 1 year
JOE BEAM AN D SONS
modern repair faculties, genuine types of tractor fuel and the low
o f experience in the specialized
parte and skilled mcchancls arc nl- center of gravity makes them the
PURINA CHOWS
field of work for which application
FOR OVER 80 YEARS — SAFETY — SERVICE
ways on hand to provide first class , safest power units in the field when
Pkwiu 321 Is made. Application* will be accept
Consider these factors in choosing spirit of willing, cordial coopera- shop or field service and nre as hear (conditions necessitate their Use every Port William
One of the business establish that promised to benefit our terri ed until further notice and must be
.sloping fround. Their universal acyour banking connection, two mat- j lion to assist you In getting the you as your telephone,
Ford Tractors and Dearborn farm f ceplnncc by farmers and growers ments upon which the farmers of tory and we should ail remember filed with the V , S Civil Service
tors of prime Importance arise in th e! greatest satlcfnctlon from your
machinery arc idenl for every type; everywhere Is the best testimonial to our territory depend a great deal this when we need his type of ser Commission, Washington 25, D. C,
selection of "your bank," They are' banking relations with them.
Further information and applic
is Joe Beam St Sons is Fort Wil vice,
Safety and Service.
j Tills bank welcome the accounts of farming. They are the most ver-1 their satisfactory operation,
ation
forms may be obtained from
liam
phone
321,
Tills
concern
has
He
has
made
a
study
of
the
prob
At the Clinton County National; of patrons scklng an increased satlle, cosiest of operation and fuel J When next you visit Wilmington,
Bank &, Trust Co, you will find both banking service and has ample funds consumption in the industry. And t see the Ford-Dearborn equipment always exerted every effort to be lems that confront our farmers many post offices throughout the
because they can be operated more I now on display at Clinton Tractor of service to our farmers and has and the services offered by him are country or from the U, s , Civil
In a marked degree. Through conser- ' to care for good loans,
vallve, careful management, tj-ils j We take this opportunity to pub- economically and still produce the j Sales, Inc,, on Wayne Rd. In W il- made many friends in this locality. such ae to merit mention In this Service Commission, Washington
We kncnvthn t the readers of our review of outstanding business. 35, D. C,
bank has served this community, licly congratulate the Clntcn Cun- maxlmum results, they arc the most >mington, Phone 2352.
paper hold a warm feeling for Joe Make it apoint to drop Into his
falthfully with the almost security: ty National Bank & Trust Co. on a
Beam St Soils, because of the many place of business soon and you are
for its depositors* funds*
jfinc record of service to the people
contributions the company has sure to receive a hearthy welcome.
As to service — you will find here; of the surrounding territory and
Remember them for handling, or
made for the betterment of condi
not only every desirable banking.wish for them many years of suctions i.i this locality,
buylngo f yew grain. Also custom
acrvlce at your convenience but a cess,
!
Jo: Beam has always been ready grinding and mixing,
to tend his assistance to any project
AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY

WILMINGTON LIVE STOCK SALES

MODEL DRY CLEANERS

NUNN’S ZERO LOCKERS

^ |

Career Opportunities
For Food And Drug
Inspectors

ZIGLER’S INC.

G. & E. BODY SHOP
m

Clerical Jobs Open
In U. S. Civil Service

H. J. SEWELL MOTOR EXPRESS

KELLER’S CUT RATE

CLINTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.

CLINTON COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

HUBBELL PURE OIL STATION
“Be Sure With Pure'*
Hubbell’s is n popular stopping
place for motorists, Their, repair,
battery charging,, polishing, waxing,
greasing and lubrication are provid
ed the car owner in that careful,
thorough going manner that be
speaks the methods of men who
are familiar with every detail of
their business,
In lubricating a car these fellows
are careful to follow the 'chars’ thus
assuring the car owner that his car
Is provided with the type of lubri
cant recommended. This Is an Im

portant phase of auto maintenance
the veteran drive knows by exper
ience.
Hubbell’s Service dispenses the
well known Parc Cll Products used
by wise motorists and truck drivers.
This popular service station Is open
at- Wilmington, at 103 W. Main,
For complete car servicing for
tires, batteries and accessories, "Be
Sure With Pure," at The Hubbeli
Pure Oil Station at Main ptid Mul
berry in Wilmington. Phone 2161;

Producers LIvcrstock Cooperatives in those parts. The management is
Association at Wilmington on State; very liberal in dealings with the
Road 3, phorte 2311, offers farmers \public and attracts shipments for
hog pool on Mondays, Wednesdays, many miles around.
and Fridays A lamb pool on Wednes
During tlie years they have been
days, acutions on Thursdays, and ft In business they have won the con
complete livestock service on every fidence and good will of thousands
day of the week. They offer a. per of sellers and buyers alike.
sonalized Feeder buying service nnd
Our neighbors have come to know
a 5 percent livestock credit program. that they get from them the best
You can find out more about this prices that the market permits for
advantageous operation byy consult- livestock of all kinds.
lng Roger Walvoord or Robert Am
We are pleased in this section to
man at Wilmington, phone 2311
direct your attention to this estab
There isn't any question but that lishment as a distinctive feature of
the Producers Livorslock Coopera the community and to bo the man
tive Association is gn Important agement as among the leading citi
factor in the conimcrlcai life as'lt la zens of the commercial efficiency
one of the largest livestock plants o f tills community.

THOMPSON’S SUPER “E " MARKET
POPULAR W ITH HOUSEWIVES
Feeding the family Is one of the
most Important Items In the man
agement of every household and In
creasing cost have made the house
wife a thrify shopper. One store
that has come to her assistance Is
Thompson's Super "E" Market,
Housewives are rapidly learning
that there are many advantage* in
looking to Thompson’* for their
foodstuffs, While prices are invari
ably low, quality always remains the
very best, ■
The few who havd not enjoyed

these shopping faculties should toy
them ones and team for yourself
what it means,
Through the straightforward pottclea always In fores by Thompson**
and their untiring effort* to give
the customers the utmost in value,
they have established a large fol
lowing which steadily grows as more
and more people team of the ad
vantages of obtaining food need*
from Thompson's Super “E " Market
at Sabina. Phono 3761,

(ft), S.

Strew*

I* Sret

•* ism *• umo f*
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DOWN ON THE FARM

. *

Greene County Corn Acreage Allotment
Up In 1955

By GEORGE L. ZEIS

Greene County’s Com Acreage Allotment for 1955 is
One of the agriculture items produced in Ohio often
58675
acres as compared with the 1954 allotment at 54159
times does not get a second look. Yet, it is a multi-million
dollar industry. I'm referring to vegetable and potato pro acres. In making the announcement, R. Roy Stoneburner,
Chairman o f the Greene County Agricultural Stabilization
duction.
and conservation Committee points out that the increase
The situation had changed con
1946 was the biggest year for the
j over 1954 is due to an increase in the national allotment
siderably
15
years
later.
There
was
vegetable grower. Over 83 thous
•recently proclaimed by Secretary of Agriculture, Ezra Taft
and acres were planted that year. an estimated 800 potato growers in i Henson. The national Com Acreage Allotment for 1955 is
The estimated value of the vege Ohio in 1954. They planted nearly •49,842,697 acres; in 1954 it was 46,995,504 acres.
18,000 acres to this crop. Produc

table crop that year amounted to
Increased National Com ; acreage Into conformity with farms
tion amounted to approximately 5 i Th
over $36 VS mlllon.
Allotment
for 1955 will reflect a n ;010* are similarly operated and
Acreages had dropped by 1952 million bushel and the average yield
Increase In farm allotments on com i also are similar as to liable acrcwas
250
bushel
per
acre.
(latest available figures). It had
thls year on individual farms lnpB P, croP fetation practices, type
The move Is to fewer growers
gone down to 66% million acres and
with larger acreages so far as po Greene Countv of approximately \°* s0^ ant* topography. After this
with a value of some $18 million.
six percent. In 1954, the Com A l - j a unlforrn adjustment percentage
There is yet another phase of tatoes are concerned. Then, too.
lotmcnts were based on a reduction jts applied to all farms In the covegetable production In Ohio that larger operators have been able to of 19.3 percent from the historical unty to bring tfie total within the
lower
unit
costs
by
being
able
to
a lot of people know very little
base established for each farm while alloted acreage for the County.
about, It Is greenhouse production. get better equipment.
Farmers who stay within their
Ohio Is a deficit producing state the 1955 Com Allotments will be
There are about 650 acres under
farm allotment will be eligible for
based
on
a
reduction
of
13%
under
glass nl Ohio. Tills represents nearly In many of the agricultural Items.
price-support on all the com pro
the historical base.
a V, of the total glass acreage in the That In itself should be the key for
Mr. R, Roy Stoneburner advised duced in 1955, provided the com
United States. Estimated Income more farmers to make a success of
that
the County Alotment Is now meets grade and moisture require
from vegetables produced under farming.
being
approtloned among the com ments, and provided, the com Is
Being situated In a favorable
glass amounts to about $12 million
growing
farms of the County and stored In a bln or crib or In comm
marketing area with lower freight
a year.
that notifications of individual farm ercial storage approved by the
Potato producers have gotten very rates Involved In practically all Items
allotments will be in the mail to County A. S, C. Committee.
little attention in the past few should make It possible to break
Eligible com may be put under
farmers about February 15, 1955.
years. So far as Ohio is concerned, even—or even make a better profit.
Those who feel that their allot Commodity Credit Corporation Loan
I heard a statement made by C. R,
Is has become a situation of decreas
ment have not been properly cal as in other years. Purchase Agree
ed acreage for this particular crop. Arnold not long ago that would
culated may file an appeal with their ments also will be available. The
Relatively low prices have forced bear repeating now. An average county committee within 15 days ^oan ra^ *or
be announced
the lnefficent producer out of busi farmer, Arnold said, had better sell
after the allotment notice was mall- at a later date but ^
not
less
ness. And that Is exactly what the out and go to town. That is blunt CCi.
Ithan 82% percent nor more than
but it lias a lot of truth In It.
figures Indicate,
The farm allotments, Chairman |90 Pe**®11* of Parity. Fanners who
It makes no difference what kind
1939. They had planted 41,000 acres
Stoneburner explains, are based on |
w^ bIn
00171 and other
There were approximately 5,600 of farming you do, you can’t get by the acreage planted to com in 1951, acrea8e allotments eatbllshed for
potato growers with over three a- by just being average. If It’s potatoes 1952, and 1953, as adjustd for ab their farm also are eligible for
cres in 1939. They bad planted 41,- you grow, you'll have to produce over normal weather, and changes In the Agrlcultual Conservation Practice
000 acres to potatoes that year, j 250 bushel to profit properly. You'll type of farm operation. AJustment j Paymen*3'
Production amounted to 5% million : have to have sows that farrow over
also may be made to bring the com I
acres and the average yield for all 6 pigs per litter to keep you out of
growers amounted to 107 bushel the red. Efficiency in production Is
per acre.
now the key word.

Aryshire Cow Ranks
High In Production
A registered Ayrshire cow, Black
Acres Betsey, owned by Howard
Arthur, Cedarville, Route 1, has re
ceived a certificate from the Ohio
Dairymens Asociation for having a
lifetime production record of 07,356
pounds milk and 3022 pounds butterfat. This record was made in 4 years
and 10 months.

Breeder Award Given To
Myron Fudge And Son

Greene County Fair
Flower Show Catalogs
Available Soon
With the time drawing near for
making show flower plantings, Mrs.
J. Robert Bryson, secretary of the
Greene County Agricultural Society
states that In revising the Greene
County Fair Premium list the soc
iety thinks their exhibitors In the
Open Class Flower Show, would appreciato knowing which seeds,
bulbs, or plants to select In order to
prepare their entries in tim.
The Open Class Flower Show Is
NOT open to Garden Clubs Mem
bers,
The Garden Clubs announce their
own listings to their groups, says
Mrs. Bryson.
The following includes flowers,
etc., which will be accepted for ex
hibition of specimens, arrangements
or miniaturer: Amaryllis (hardy),
Calenduals, Dahlias, Glarloll, Li
lies, Mariolds, Nasturtiums, Petun
ias, Roses, Snapdragons, and Zinn
ias (large- small), ..Gourds, Green
ery and Vegetables.
There will be a new class this
year for exhibitors who are Just
learning the art of arrangements.
Mrs. Bryson stated she will gladly
mall a catalogue (when printed) to
anyone requesting same.
Patronize Your Advertisers

Jobs Open In
State Highway
Department

. ji
j£
j

stationary fireman, watchman and
welder.
Examination centers will be Akron
Athens, Canton, Cincinnati, Clev
eland, Columbus, Dayton, Lima,
Mansfield, Portsmouth, Toledo and
Youngstown.
Complete information In bulletin
form Is available at all state em
Columbus
Examinations for ployment offices, county auditors
positions in the state department offices and the Columbus office of
of hlghwayyys and the department the state civil service commission.
of highway safety, paying from
$200 to $575 a month, have been
announced by Carl w. Smith,
chairman of the state civil service
commission.
There will be a three day exam
ination program, on February 16,
17 and 18 in 12 Ohio cities.
On February 16 there will be ex
aminations for highway patrol
man, load limit Inspector, meclianj. t S fl
cal stores clerk, radio operator and *£** ><., .
timekeeper.
i
On February 17, engineering aides'
of all classes, planning survey tech -,
nlclans and route marker.
j
i
\
On February 18, bridge foreman,'
foundation
mechanics, highway'
maintenance superintendent, labor
foreman and painter foreman, auto
mechanic, auto mechanic helper,
auto serviceman, equipment opera
TWINS DEBUT . . . Onu-day-oM
tor and maintenance repairman.
chinchillas, born at 1741 Broad*
way, N. Y . C., nestle in BetM
Non-assembled completitive ex
Brail's hand as mama watch**.
aminations will be held for six
grades of civil engineer, backsmith.j Priced at $1,350, the bahlea wart
born with eyes open, teeth t H
custodial workers, groundkeeper, [

4

hte-

1% * •

J fe

" ;

Inr coats.

FOR S H E

Horse-Sense Needed
More horsepower in motors calls
for more "horse-sense" in motornst,s
asserts Doyd Warburton of the
Greene County Automobile Club.
"In the ‘good old horse-and-buggy
days’, the horse often was an extra
safety factor, sensing danger when
the driver had a mental lapse or
dozed off”, said the local official.
"But now, Old Dobbin’ Just about
a thing of the past so far as trans
portation goes, that safety factor al
so has disappeared. Today it's all
up to the driver to make his human
intelligence as complete a substi
tute as possible for the ‘horse-sense’
which gave his parents extra pro
tection at railroad crossings, on
slippery roads, and at other points
of danger”.

PAGE SEVEN

PIKE HYBRID SEEDS
High Protein Seed Corn; Seed Beans; Seed Oats O f
All Varieties.
CALL YO U R PIKE SEED DEALER

BILL EVANS
Jamestown, Ohio

Phone 4-7483

• PURE TIRES •

For distinguished success ns a
breeder ,of Ayrshire dairy cattle,
Myron R. Fudge and Son of James
town have been presented the Con
structive Breeder Award by the
Often a man and his New Year’s
Ayrshire Breeders' Association.
In order to qualify for this honor, resolutions go broke together.
which la considered the most coveted
prize In dairy cattle circles, it is
necessary for the herd to exccll in
production and type, and in addi
tion, a high percentage of the herd
must have been bred and developed
by the owner.
On a strictly twlce-a-day milking
schedule, the entire herd of 21 head
made an actual production average
og 0407 pounds of milk nnd 403
pounds of buttorfat. 95 per cent of
the herd was bred or owned by this
BUILT AN D INSTALLED
breeder for at least four years.

• PURE BATTERIES •
and

ACCESSORIES

CABINETS

PURE SENSITIZED GASOLINE

FORMICA

SEE US FOR PRICES

Stover Holstein Cow
Receives Certificate
A registered Holslcn cow, Queen
Dutchlnnd Folgcr, owned by Wil
liam I, Stover & Sons, Xenia, Rt, 5,
Ohio Dairymans Association for,
Jins received a certification from the j
having a lifetime production record
of 93,787 pounds milk and 3,037.8
pounds buttorfat. This record was
made in 5 years nnd 5 months,

MMESTOWN OIL CO.
Jamestown, Ohio

Phone 6-2228

Phone 4-4951

GERARD INSURANCE CO.
Agents For AMERICAN STATES Insurance Co.

As usual, in this icy .season, the
swim-suit manufacturers are un
veiling their models, or a sub tan tlal portion thereof, CHANGING
TIMES.

ANNOUNCES
A New 4-Point Reduction In Auto Insurance Rates For Ohio

City Property or Farmi
Let Us Sell Your Real Eahit
Courteous, Efficient Real Estate
and Auctioneering Service
4 Vi% Farm Loans

C. E. I.ONG

all

Bo d i l y i n j u r y a n d p r o p e r t y d a m a g e r a t e s in t h e s t a t e

IS A FLAT 1 0 % REDUCTION*

MALE DRIVERS

Under 25 Year* O f A ge W ho Hava Com
a 1 5 % Discount*

-—Realtor—

i

Phones - Office 4-7*11 - -Res. 4-7*41

N. Limestone St..

Jamestown, O,

LADY DRIVERS

Under 25 Years O f A g e W ill Be The Same
Rates A s Cars With Only Adult Drivers, Or
a Savings O f 3 0 % To 4 0 % .

W ill Be In Jamestown

COLLISION CLASS

Grants a 1 0 % Lower Rate For

Cars

Not

Used In Going To Or From Work.

Mon,, Wed* and Friday*
CHAS. RHEUBERT

Gerard Insurance Co,
Jamestown^ Ohio

Phone 4-9261
.

Softer, fluffier drying
Clothes & vfg>W o fluffier; towels «tr. are
28% more absorbent. Your clothes last
longer* look better*

Correct drying heat

Sun-A-Tizlng lam p
Gives your clothes sunshine freshness
without sun-fading.

Fam ily-size capacity

Cycle-Tone signal

Takes fu ll washer load o f clothes— saves
time, money, fuel bills,

T ells w hen drying’s d o n s —-lavr
many steps 1

Worlds Largest Home Laundry Manufactures

Distributor
Cedarville, Ohio

Fully-autom atlc
Just set it — automatic thermostat dries
clothes at exactly the_ temperature vou
select* Automatic ignition on gas models*

1 Your choice of three drying temperatures
•—fabric guide eliminates guesswork.

YOU R A LPH A
"Guernsey” Dniry Truck

T im « -s a W fl0 /

pleted a Driver Training Course Is Allowed

/ > / ii * ^
work-saving, elothes-saving foaturos!

.

#

SASSEN Sales and Service
CEDARVILLE* OHIO

P H O N E 6 -4 0 1 1
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probate

court

Thursday, February 3, 1955

CARD OF THANKS

GREENE COUNT!, 01(10
i want to thank my friends for
ACCOUNTS AND VOUCHERS
,
,,
.
.
,
Baby, Started Chicks
>the lovely cards and flowers sent
AUTOMATIC
in the following named persons and
the hospimi.
and Capons
WATER SOFTENER
estaf?5 have been filed Jn th e j_ .
, ;* ■
All Breeds, Including
Pitobate Court. Oreenc County, i T*^y *ere Greatly appreciated.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
B U Y or RENT
MRS. D. A. OLIVER
Estate of Thomas A. Mendenhall,'Ohio, for inspection, settlement and;
Hy-Line
Deceased
record and unless there Is n moLeads In Sales
Notlcc Is hereby given that tion filed for hearing, same on or
MAPLELAWN
GREENEVIEW MENU
Because It Leads In
Robert, B. Brewer has been duly before the 14th day of March. 1955.;
HATCHERY
appointed’ ns Administrator of the . the same will be recorded nndj Monday. February 14, beef and
Quality
noodles, cherries,
given ’beans,
estate of Thomas A. Mendenhall, settled
..... ’
SET IT— FORGET IT
At
Zimmerman
deceased late of Stlvererrrk Town-. FIRST AND FINAL ACpuNTS
bread, butter and milk.
1 WEEK FREE TRIAL
ship, Greene County, Ohio.
M. Boots Administratrix, Tuesday, February 1.5, half smok-| U. S. Pullorium-Typhoid
—O—
Dated this lfllh day of Jaunnry, George H. Boots, Deceased,
ed sausage, browned
potatoes.! Clean.
1055
- Mary Morgan, Executor, Clyde
MANUAL CONTROL
Finfrock,
Deceased.
breaded tomatoes, bread, butter |
W illiam B. M cCallister
Phone Xenia 2-5620
’
FROM 592,50
FIRST. FINAL AND DIS
i and milk,
Probate Judge
T
R
IR
U
T
IV
E
ACCOUNTS
1.................
I
Greene County, Ohio.
Barn B. Fudge, Administratrix.; Wednesday, February 10.
c.scal-: ----------------------------------------- ------- ; AERO SOFT WATER
1-27; 2-3-10
Dorothy H. DeVnult, Deceased.
! loped turkey,mashed potatoes. |
__________________
Jamestown Ph. 4-5911—4-4541
Hartor Mclntlre, Administrator,; and gravy,cranberry
sauce,; _Allhough Bermuda nolonger ex- |AUTHORIZED LINDSAY DEALER
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
W. H. Maffltt, Deceased,
j bread, butter and milk.
{"chidesautomobiles,
the populai
Estate of Martha Jane Menden-.
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNT
Thursday, February 17, Spanish; Atlantic resort island restricts
hall, Deceased,
Mstie
Carlos,
Administratrix,
rice, buttered cabbage, peaches, I gasoline transportation, Speeds
Notice Is hereby given that Robert j amPS q . Carlos, Deceased. Affimils butter nnri milkare limited to 20 miles an hour in
B. Brewer hns been duly appointed dnvtt in Lieu of
for a Final
Friday February 18, macron! and open country, 15 in town, and no
as Administrator of the estate o f ; Account,
,
, . , '
,
,
, 1 family may own more than one
Mnrthn Jane Mendenhall, deceased;
william B. McCallister, cheese,
apricots, buttered spinach, #ut0mobilc.
„
. i f
late
of
Sllvercreek Township,,
Probate Judge
noils, butter and milk.
v
u -7
Orecne CountyT'Ohio.
Doris L. Allen, Deputy
Dated this 20th day of January, i
Clerk.
1955,
[February 10, 1955
William B. McCallister
Probate Judge
Greene County, Ohio.
1-27; 2-3-10
C L A S S I F I E D

LINDSAY

LEGAL NOTICES

ALL METAL CARPORT
ALUMINUM & STEEL
10 Feet By 20 Feet

A D V E R T I S I N G

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Notice is hereby given that ef
fective February 3, 1955, the under- : CASH FOR CREAM: Open 6 days
signed Earl E. Grimes and Robert I
h week_ Ridenour's Poultry
S. Greene, co partners DBA Grimes i . ' „
, _*
Appliances located at 13 W. Main , 21-23 So. Market Place, Spring-.
Street, Fairborn, Ohio, terminated
field, Ohio
and dissolved said partnership.
. . .
Robert* S.^Greene
SCHLAFMAN Sc ELLTOTT
Attorneys at Law
Lenhey Building
l's S. Central Ave.,
Fairborn. Ohio.
2-10-17-24: 3-10-17
Patronize Your Advertisers

! AVON Cosmetics has opening for a
dependable woman In Cedarville.
Pleasant work, good Income.
Write: Velman Graven - Box 210,
Washington C. H., Ohio, or call
4-7151 (Evenings),
3-10-17
Classified Ads

HOGS, CATTLE
CALVES and SHEEP

SAFE

HAMPSHIRE BRED GILT SALE

50-HEAD-50
W e Will Also Offer 15 Commercial Bred Gilts

j
j
i

FUTURE

Cedarville, Ohio

A. B. "D oc” Evans
Merlin W oodruff, Auct.

Other Sixes Available
It 'Cost You Nothing To Look

AERO SOFT WATER CO.
Jamestown, O h io ____

Phone 4*5911

Hog Boxes
6x7 FT. SEMI A TYPE
Cypress Floors And Siding", Metal Roof
Tops Open For Inspection

At

Mounted On Oak Runners

Cedarville Federal

PRICE $55.00

I

j

Savings & Loan

i

Ferndale Farm

Complete
Plus Installation ’

j

Save how

TUESDAY, FEB. 15, AT 1 P. M.
SALE A T FARM IN HEATED BUILDING

SPECIAL PRICE
ONLY ,$299.00

1

For A

62ND PURE BRED

Perfect For Carport— Terrace— Trailer Porch

J

mM/j

FERNDALE FARM’S

200 Square Feet O f Roof Area

1
j
|
j
j

|

Association

i

!1

21 / 2 %

Earnings

s

i
i

OUR BOTH YEAR

7x14 — 8x16 Ft. Boxes On Order
Also Feed Racks For Sale

LEROY JACOBS
Phone 7-9321

Clifton Road

— FREE TRUCKING

NO COMMISSION

Kirk's Stock Yards
CALL FOR DAIRY MARKET
Washington C. H., Ohio

How many “horses’would you like?

Phone: 2589

Every driver has different re
quirements. Chevrolet, with four
ultra-efficient new engines, offers
the widest range in the entire
industry. Whatever you w a n tacceleratio n , thrift, effortless
cruising—you’ll find it here in a
valve-in-head engine built by
the valve-in-head leader!

w

Happy Valentine Day
D arling " .

BEST VALENTINE OF ALL
. . . o LONG DISTANCE CALL
That sentimental day is just a week end
away. So, if you're far from someone
who's near to your heart... plan to call
hers And say the sweet things you’ve
been thinking but just can’t p u t on
paper. She’ll love you for it!
O f course, because you’re in such a hurry
to hear her voice, you’ll give the out*
of-tow n number, It’s twice as fast, Oh
. . . if you’re saving for that rin g. . , low
night rates are in effect all week end
starting at 6:00 p. in. Saturday*

osts so little
kMEANS SO MUCH*

Created for drivers who put a pre
mium on blazing acceleration* the
"Super Turbo-Fire V8” has all the*
advanced engineering features of
Chevrolet’s V8 design , . , plus dual
exhaust system and a four-barrel car
buretor. Optional at extra cost.

A silk-lined cyclone o f power, the
"Turbo-Fire V8” boasts the shortest
stroke in the low-price field. More
compact than other V8’s, it has the
highest compression ratio (8 to l)
in its class . . . and the exclusive
Chevrolet 12-volt electrical system.

I he “Blue-Flame 136” takes ad
vantage o f the cushioning effect of
Powerglide* to set the standard of
six-cylinder vatvc-in-hcad efficiency*
gives the ease o f automatic shifting
at lowest price. It, too* has 12 volts
. . , and quiet hydraulic valve lifters.

ih e ultimate development of Chev
rolet’s 26 years’ experience with the
valvc-in-head six, the “Blue-Flame
123” is the world’s yardstick for
automotive value. And its thrifty 7.5
to 1 compression offers performance
that is gratifyingly smooth and lively,

* Optional at extra cost.

A ll w ith the style that's stealin g the thunder
from the high-priced ears
No matter which engine you choose, you get Chevrolet’s
sparkling-new body design, the smartest styling on the
road. You get that commanding view through the
Sweep-Sight windshield, visibility that lets you see all
four fenders. You get a velvety ride you never expected
from a low-priced car . . . a “big-car” way o f going
that stems from the flexing ease of Glide-Ride front
suspension, the stability of outrigger rear springs. You
get your pick of three modern drives, a full range o f
power assists . . . and you get ali this with Chevrolet’s
well-known thrifty ways. Come drive a Chevrolet and
discover the whole story!

The Bel Air Sport Coup*,

motoramic

CH EVR O LE T
Stealing the Thunder from the High-Priced Cars!

THI OHIO BILL TILIPHONI COMPANY

Lang Chevrolet Sales
XENIA, OHIO

PHONE; 2-3555

